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J11. President and Fc lloivs,-As the following case of a periphieral
iierve kesion presents miarny analogies to, me of disease of the
posterior columuis of the spinal cord, and behievigm that, cases
of this nature are frequently diagnosed as due to a lesion. of the
eO<r(l anîd pablished as cases of tabes dorsalis iii which a cure las
been achieved, 1 thoughit it miglit be of sonie interest to this
Society, and I have inuclih pleasure in presenting the following
niotes to, youi. The Ilistory of thic case is briefly as follows: G. S.,
mnarried, aged 39, farmer, consîilted nic. M31ardli. 2th, 1901. In
regard to the faiiily: I-is father died at 633 of Briglit's disease.
lus mother (whio dicd at 67),. and also Iiis grandmother, were,
the patient says, afflicted with a disease muciih like his own. lis
inrther, aithough able to 'akabout îmtil lier last illiness, hýad
a general wasting of the muscles, soiiie of which were tonically
contractured, espe ciaHly those of the forcarnis. Tie case iiighit
have beeîi one of amyotropiec lateral. scierosis. There is no con-
S;tunpt'in. lits or' mental disorder ini the family.

Prrvious JIistzorz.-Hlis lieilth wvas alw'ays -ç,ood,. hie neyer
b iviiig Ilad any sevêre illness. 1-leue no tobacco andc is temnperate
ini the iù,ce of alcohiol. N'1o venereal (lisease. H-e lias two c.h1ii-
dr1eîî, both of wlhoiu are lca.-lthy. Hie lias been in the livery
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business for eleven years an4 lias suffered considerable aimoyance
at times, but no g-reat financial losses.

.Present Illizess.-W"as ýappar-ently quite w~ell imitil JuIy, 1891.
On furtber examýiiination, biowever, patient says lie w'as troubled
even before this date with'. unusuial depression, of spirits, with
headache, there being a duil feeling across foreliead, N'itli a nion-
desire to read, £rom whicli lie forilerly (lerive(l niicli pleasure,
wvith fitilure of siglit, the letters iii readincg ruiniig into one an-
other. lie aise, had a fear of beginning any niew work, the. dread
of it being greater than the accoinplisbmlent of the actuial. task.
once, it wsas cornnienced. lus mieinory, also, wvas fa nd ie
says his siglit wvas wvorse -when his spirits wvere miie depressed.
One liot afternoon in JUly, -1899, lie, walked several miles unider
a hot sun, and after tliis lie frst noticed peculiar- sensations, ex-
tending fromn bis feet to bis lzpees,. wvhich bave continued ever
silice. le compares the sensation te tliat which occurs after
rnoving a limb wbidh.libas been asleep, viz., a tingling, prickingy
sensation, w'ithout actual pain. HIe also noticed that the le-
muscles seemied st.iff and ]esse mobile tlîan formierlv. The sensa-
t.ion first beame troublesomne on tbe bail of eitbier foot. About
six rnonths after the legs were attaeked the saine sensations die-
veloped in the forearms and bands and extended on tbe upper
extrernities as higli as the elbows, the distribution being(I equai
on the two sides. The deranged sensation wbicli w'as present in
the legs equally on eitbier side did not extend biglier than the
knees, until Junie, 1900, wben it grTadually extended up botb
thiglis te his abdomen and there. formed wliat seemied to Iimii like
a band around bis loins, wbiicb passed anteriorly about t.wo, inches
below, the umibilicus. This band bias continuied to the présent,
somietimes being more troubl *esoxne than at others. H-e comn-
plained ilbat lie could net go about his roomi in tIe dark owing
to uncertaiiity, as to tIe position of bis feet. Ils fingers, lie. says,
biave an unnatural feeling, wliich lie describes as glassy or smnoothi,
and the fingers are less mobile thanl fornierly. This stiffniess iR.
evident wlîcn lie tries te button bis s'est, but is mucbel more mnarked
wvhen lie tries te fasten his collar at tlie back, wbiere lie is uniabie
to see the position of the bands. Sexual power wvas lost for a
time. The bowels were inclined to constipation, and there was
a tendency towards frequency of micturitien. HIe lias hiad somne
shooting rheumatic pains in left leg, aise, the body and arns, but
these -%vere net cf long duration nor very severe. He lias lest
heavily in weight, being probably thirty' pounds below lis normal.
le comiplains of occasional attacks cf sharp abdominal pain, lîh
distresses Iiim very mucli.

Physical examination shows, a w'll-deveieped man cf six feet
inulieight. No ivastinz of any muscles. Yn disturbance cf sen-
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Slityto touchl ov Pain a-Ollt- uipper extreiiities. Deep reflexes
Of arlus present. and equal, the w'rîst jeykIs beiing more active than
those of the elbows. Thoracie orgrans hcealthy. Sensibility on
àkin of le,g; is normnal. )3oth kuiee jerkzs are apparently absent whoin
t'ested iii the lusual nianner, but by flie ni ethod of Jendrassil-z a
sliglîù but distinct reflex eaui be obtaiued on. the left side, but
none on the righit. ?Romnberg's syînptomn is weil inarked, and in
\va1zing9 hoe coînes down hieavily on1 bis hleels, althouighi there is
not muteli excursion of movernent. XNo evident loss of streiigthi in
muscles. Puplils of miedixîmr size and ronaet to liglit aiid aecota-
iiiodation. Examination of optic dises shows; no evidence. of
optic nounritis. H-e sýa.ys his physician told hirn lie hiad locomotor
a taxi a, and ho, consultcd me to sec if anytingio could be donc for
hin. Af ter examining bis condition, I told lini I coxîsidercd
his trouble i"as peripheral and not duo to any lesion of the spinal
cord. and in consequence r grave lita a more hopeful prognosis.
Ne dccided to return for trc'atmeiit and entered mny private hos-
pital on April lGth, 1901. I-is condition -at this date wvas iiich
the ýaine as whuŽn 1 lad previolnslv examied Ihlm except in tw,ýro
particulars: (1) the gîrdie sensation hiad mudiili inecoased lu in-
tensity, and (22) bothi knec *Jerks hiad entirely disappeared, andl
1 -%vas unable to discover the least reflex by any nicthod. In addi-
tion,ý I may add thiat his wvalking, ias wivose, his gait more un1-
steady., theo heels broughit down with a deeidod stanip. These'
changes niaturally made the outlook more serious for the patient,
and mny conccrn for his future became more marked as time wore
on and trcatmient did not appear to, alleviate any of bis symptoins.
As r tested lis knee jerks day after day, onfly to mneet w'ith the
samie negative resuit, and as the girdle sensation w'as becoming-
more xnarked, 1 began te fear I had made an error in diagnosis,
and that 1 reafll liad à case of tabes3 dorsalis to deal with. M.y,
satisfaction,. therefore, wvas great whcn, on the 4th of -May, about
thiree wveeks after beginniing treatrnent, I was able to elicit a
slight knee jerk on both sides, but more marked on the left. Thmis
ivas the turning point of the case, and the ether symptomns steadily
hnprový,ed as the kce jerks became stronger. One reinarkable
phienomenon during lis progrress to-vards recovery w'as the de-
veloptacat on the sole cf either foot cf three bullS, which were
attended by sharp burniing pains in the- iffected parts. They
detreloped over thie ball and on the licol cf each foot, were, about
haif an inch iu diamneter, and containcd a clark serons fluid. TIiey
disappeared gradually, leaving -ne ill effects. The patient steadily
improved lu ail his sýyxnptoms andi left the blos-pital on the, 4th cf
Jfune. mueh improved. lu every -w'ay. Iu September lie wvrote me,
tha,,t lie contiinbed steadilv te impJrove, and lu October lie wvrotp
#saying hie was able to dIo eve-rything lu connection with bis wrk
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and that- lie ex1 )ecicd. 8001 to 1be as wvc11 as ev'er lie had been iin
bis life. The followiiig Aýjpri1 hie callcd to tell ie thiat hie Lad
conifletely rccovered.

There are sevoral points of intercst in tho case. The fleuras-
thenic syrnptonms, of whichi lie first comiplained, wcre very inarked,
and evidcntly inust lhave lowcî'cd the whole toue of bis nervous
systemn.

The appoarance of these syxnptoims before the onset of somre
organie nerv'ous disease weuld certainly indicato that their
presence inay miake a portion of the nervous systein more vuL&r-
able than in a con-lition of hiealth, whichi in this case -was the
periphieral nerves.

That; neurastheiiia is ain affection in which the entire nervous
systemi isweakened is now zeiierally admnitterl, and hience it is
evident that anýy lesion miglit afcct a given portion cf this
system, nter thiese conditions, more readily than in hiea-lthi.

The differential. diagnosis cf cases of ataxie polyneuritîs fromn
tabes dorsalis is often exceedingly difficuit, especially i11 view of
the fact that the nathiolog(,ical, anatemy, as well as nany cf the
symptoins, are idontical in these two diseases. IDegeneration of
the perîpheral. nerves, including their terminal extremities, i-ý
a common lesion in tabes dorsalis. Further, even in this latter
affection, tho spinal cord mnav be free fromn disease, as in neuro-
tabes, in -%vich the lesions consist only in nerve, degeneration.

In the histoiy cf the case above de.scribed t.hat the lesions
were chiefif senisory makzes the diagniosis muciill more difficult, and
this the more se, as the cutaneous, seniýibi1ity wvas net; implicated,
and the at.axy -%vas moderate in amounit.

rn this case the distinct ataxy, as shown by the change of gait,
difflculty of moving about in the darkz, and aise cf performîng
finer movemrents wvith his fingaers, Ronibe.rg's sien well mrai.'ked,
together witli complote loss cf knce jerks on both sides, the shoot-
ing pains> and later tlic development of bike on the feet, would
point te truce tabes dorsalis. l-lad there been with these syinptoms..-
any actuai paralysis, anv donbt; of its beîng a pelyneuri ti.s would
at once have been reinovcd, since in tabes dorsalis there is ne
actual less cf power. Again, hiad thore been any positivo affec-
tion cf the bladder or rectum a diag-miosis of.spinal cord disease
would at once have bken apparent. The distinct; girdie sensa-
tion, cf which hie comnplained, further conipl.icated the diagnosis,
since it is -usually considered evidence cf a lesion of the spinal
cord. T'le condition cf the pupils gave decidod assistance, sinice
the Argyll-Robertson pupil is absent from tri-te tabes only in a
smal minority of cases, and hence the normal reactiens cf thoe
pupils formed a strong eorroberatve ovidence in favor of poh-
neuritis. The condition of the fuidus'ii- octîli afforded, aise, liize
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e%'idei1ce, the absenice of opt.ic atrop)Iiy poîntiîîg te the saie con-
cllision. Agini, iii the beginnitug, sensory synptomns being ev'ident
iii the eýxtremiities, first iii the legs and biter in the armsaso
suigge,(sts polyneuritis, as this is its usual course. of distribution.

IIowv are tue loss of knc jerks and the at.axy to be accou-ntedl
for in this case? Inl regard to the loss of knee jerks. there is no
doubt, -wiîatever theory of the so-calied " tendon-reflex " action
is held, that it is due to an interruption of the. sensciry path.
According te Gowers, fie arrest of imnpressions f romi the afferent
xnuscular nerves is what abolishes the reflex action, and fnrthier,
thîît verýy slight dîsea,ýse in these nerves, too slight to produce
other symptoins, is s,-ufficient to arrest the kue jerk. ilence, in1
this case the ioss of knee jerk is,. I believe, duie to dise-ase in
the peripheral terînination of these muscular sensory nerves.

In regard to the cause of the imuscular inco-ordination, there
lias been mlih discussion, Thlat ataxy is not primariiy due to
loss of cutaneous sensibility is evident frorn the fact that abso-
lute anesthesia of the skin, due to disease of the conducting path
in the cord, may cxist without the least inco-ordination. On the
other hian, the ataxy may be decided, when the periphieral nerves
only are diseased, the posterior coluimns of the cord being free
froin disease. ilence the ataxy in ail probability is produced by
a lesion of fixe imusclar sensory nerves. In other woid(s,. the
same explanation holds good here as for the los-, of knee jerk,
the oniy difference being that probably a more severe lesion is
required to produice ataxy tlîan to produee ioss of knce jerk,. this
difference beixxg sixnply one of intensity,. the saine structures
being affected.

That the cutaneons sensibiiity -%vas not affected in this case
is not extraordinary, sincwt polyneuritis wvitb moderate
inco-ordination, tixe disturbance of fixe cutaneous sensorýy nerves
is slight, and where tîxere is much loss of sensation there is aise
usually motor palsy. Rence, it would appear that in polyneuritis
tixere is a decided« tendenq:y for the inotor museuflar nerves and
fixe nerves for cutaneous sen5ibility te «be affectedl together in
certain cases,. ivhilst the rnuscniar sensory nerves are alone or
clxiefly affected in otixers. This, I thinkç, expiains, in the case
under consideration, whv. with the marked muiscular inco-ordina-
tion tixe cuItaneouis sensibility wvas not affected.
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MEDICAL MEN AND THE NEW PROVINCES.

BY JOHN HUNTER, MMI.

TuEt orgp;anization of two îîew provinces in the North-West is
not; only a question. of very great national interest, but also one
of special. importance to ruedical, men. The geogý)raphiical pro-
portions of our N~orthi-NNcst give assurance, of the vast extent of
these new provinces. There is, too, not only a reasonable hope,
but a practically assured faithi, that they will 1111 up rapidly
-withi an intelligent and progressive people. WTe have, then,. in
these two conditions, viz., two large prov~inces and a great immiii-
gration of n-iost dlesiraible. settiers, propositions well worthy of

ben eycarefully invc-stigated býy inedical. men, cspccially h

younger mhemibers of oui' profession.
These vast exphinses. of the li-ost fertile land in the world are

beiiig mioûlded into provincial autonomny. Once establislicd as
proviniceg, they inherit a cQnstittion that gives control over
local alfairs. An immiediate sequence wvill be the biî'th of a
niedica,,l' counceil, with its sp)ecial provisions governing niedical
licenses. Tho'present conditions out there are that by paying
a fee of ýoîne fifty dollars a. licensed practitioner in any of the
older provinces eau lerrally practice in the Territorie. The
question at Once arises whether it -;vonld be any injustice, to thie
mledical meiî already ont tliere to allow 1)resent privilegres to
reniain, 'at; least until there is some evidence, of crowding. There
are many reasons whiy present conditions shionld xemain, andl
only one, and tlîat; a purcly sclflsh one, whiy iedical men should
be kept out. Were the medical men in tliese new~ provinces to
shut ont mnedical immn *igration this act Nwould injuirE thleir
provinces as wve1l as thomselves. Medîcal. meni throughout
the whole Dominion are thorougldiy imibucd withi a patriotie
and imperial. spirit-Motherland and colonies one and inseinar-
able. N"ever in our history was tlîis spirit more needed than
niow, and nowhere more so than ini the Nortlî-West at the present
juncture. MIundreds of tlîonsands of Americans are powring
across our border. These are an entirely different class of immi-
grants froîn most of those coîning froi the 01<1 World. The
latter, in nmany cases, arc escaping fromi poverty ýan(1 political
thraldoi. The former are coming froni a country ins-piredi withi
al thie sentiments bezotten of fî'eedom. The chang-e wÏi these
is i pnî'el' business pronosition. Thicv ar'e a practical, intelli-
gent. reý;ouvefîil peopile. and< their incomincl-accordling to the
ideal,; the.v clîcrishi and thie influences that will rnonld thieir future
life-means nch for " weal or woe " to oui, nqttion-il life. We
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eani only retain the Xorth-Wcst as a loyal portion of our Doinii-
ion1 bs' iibuixîg tho iiinds of the pionceer settiers--coinie w'hence
tliey inay-with thie saine sentiments thiat inspired the pioneers
in the older provinces. No class of settier:s w~ho go ont tiiere can
d1o more to, proni1igate and pQrpetuate, these p-atriotie sentiments
tlitan iniedical mnen. The yoning (loctor mnakes an exceptionally
desirable type of pioneer settier. lis educatioi-if lie be, and
alitiosqt invariably lie is, the rigit type înorally-fits him for
Iieoixiný() a social centre. lis life carnies great weighit in the
reonimunity, a stateient that can be vcnified al thoiisand timies
f romi the lives of tixe pioncer medical mcxn in the older provinces.
lIov înany' of th- briglitfst incidents in our histors' are. interwosen
iii the livvs of the ol famnilv doctors ! The eduLational interests*

çda nie% coiuntry ean liave no betteî' founlders andiilp-biiildlers
ili médical ienl, non the chiurcil mlore capable and active officers.,
21nclî more coiild be mvrittcn, but I tlîink enoiigilibas licou suig-
gested to prove to, oir confreres alrcady in the niew provinces
liow iînieh it svill be in their interests to allow, at lcast for soîne
vears to coîne, the imimigrnation of reputable licenised practitioners
froini the older provinces.

In thie above paragraphis ail effort bas been nmade to present
the question asit refers more part.icularly to the niew 'vne
tlieiý (,Ives. Let ius look at it as it affects tlic older provinces,
and cspecially Ontario. The flrst quiestion to suggest itself to
iiedical men is a coxuparison betwcen the conditions as thiey now
exist in, sas', Ontario, and those likely to be evolved iii the new
provinces. 'It nce(1s onlv to be stated thiat, tliroi.,ont ail tlic
mxore thicklIv settlcd portions of Ontario the niiedical profession
us very iiinchl overcrowded. It wvould. be scx< ,-cely possible to
ninem a rural comnirnity. village. town or cîtY o'hierc thiere are
iiot two or more hic,,iianis doing- the work that one coiild dIo
quite easilv. The resit of this overcrowding is just as demnoral-
îzlng on the coinmnniiity as on the profession. -lu rnany instances
thie wvhim of a elxild. about tlec taste of flie medicine, is qiiite suf-
flefent to induce the parents to change the doctor; n sooner is

anew lodige es'rablishied thian thieî' is a rush of local practitioners
to tender thecir services at a renunneration that airv respectable
workinz nman -woiild disd,(aini to, accept. Wos.stili than, flie
stanvation rates for thieir -ser'vices, sthe wvho1c atinosphene of
thio lodge rooni on the. moral fibre of miedical men. The typical
lo(lge doctor, and we have scores o f them ii onr tow'ns and cities,
i,: an affable. effewiinate crea ture, \Nitlioiit a sixark of thiat aggres-
suve spirit that should be chiaracteristic of miedical. mcin. Oiir
yonng doctno:s- uecd ten or twcnty years of rxuzzed pioncer life
t.) give le thefi stamnina reqii'iedl to, nîet. as mien shîould. the
exnl9eies of lifç-. Another inijirions,, feature in the exporience,
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o tryounoiio n ini tow'ns and cihies is the ease %'ithi wliielî they
eau shift thieir critical cases into biospitals or to speeiahlsts.
Fromn qiuite a long exl)eri'eie iii bothi country ani cityr pr-aetice
.1 can Saiy that. il. is seldom-i in. the interest of the patient ani py-ac-
ticafly iiever iu tlic interest of the young practitioiier to shirk
Lis daty to his p)atienlt and to Iiimiself. ' Th e patient in tlic
enithuisias1tic gr.1ip of an intelligent yonnig practitionier is in pretty
safe bauds, and the v'alue of the experieîîee the latter acquires
fromi bis critical, cases is simiplv inestimable. Lt is when the
youing doctor is fiar reinoved froin any professional lielp that hie
leartis to bc resourceful. Another «ro,-, evil that is iienacing
both the moral and pecuuniary interests of our profession in our
larger cities and towns is, the so-called contract practice. Eivery
large business or iîîdustrial concern lias iss iiedlicaýl officer. H1e
is employed for the saine reason. the iniesseiinrer- boy is,. viz., to be
nt the service o f his employer. 'Miss B., an emipioyee of the big
dcpartmientai store, is taken suddenly iii i the iglit. A local
physician is called. lier case is reported at the office in the
mnornîng. The manager rings. np the company's doctor and sends
hiiii ont,, post haste, to sec the case. The doctor knows it is a
direct violation of iniedical etices, as Nvell as a personal insult to
the physician -who, was called in, btit wîhat eau lie 'do? He is a,
Ilireling, and must serve bis master, so, goec, into the roomn, ex-
amines the patient, and takes charge of tlic case. To save hiîn-
self froin the well-mierited contempt sncb conduet deserves lie
very often concocts somne lying excuse to palmn off on his outraged
confrere.

These are, brietly, a few-, of Ïie cruls incident to, practice iii
congested districts. Surely our yonngi irien sbould be tantglt to
ablior the atmosphcrec of the lodcýe rooi, thie serfdorn of contract
practice, and to use the hios-pital and specialist as teýachers oiYly,
but neyer to rclievýe thein of cases they: should resolutel.y retain
and treat theinselves. \Ve bave, now an omnortnnity of a hife-
time, if not of a century, to do a great work for onr North-West-
and for the inoral and pecuniary wvell-being of onr profession
in the older provinces. Were a crisis like this to arise in the
(eonmcrcial world, how quickly our business mnen wonld risc to,
the occasion. Boards of trade w'onld be snmmiiioned,. resolntions

pa'c.and delegations. rushied to Ottawa on every train. fl-ow

is it that nedical nmen are so, terribly haiîdi ealped whien con-
ccrted action is required I We sec our hielplessiiess personified
in the character of the men we elect to, represent us in the Medi-
cal Council. We eleet ou-r men ahinost exclusivelv on aceount
.of tlieir affable manner or personalitv. neyer on accouit of the
Ci grip " they bave on medical questions. Ilence the meetings
of our Council are seldomn followed by qny interest wlhatever bv
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the profession at large. WTere our Medic-al Council tu ralzeage-
>ive action on any muedical quecstionf it would certainly be anl
innovation. JUntil -we are p)repared, as anl electorate, to select
,candida-tes wiho hiave strong convictions on mledical questions aud
n.erve enough to uplhold thein in face of ail opposition, wve wvi11
)lever have an efficient Comncil. The personnel of the present
iMedical Council may flot De nîuchel wor-se thian thiat of any of its
Pre(lecessors, but it is not, mue to inspire mnucli hiope in its ability
to rise to ain occasion like the present oie amil du sollie aggres-
sïve work in the intcrests 6f the profeqbion.

%e caninot look to our medical press,. either, for effective -vork
in a. crisis. It is -under a blightîng influence, too, though not the
saie as that whichi ernasculates the 'Medical Council. Through
the nigrgardliness or indifference of the grreat. m-ass,- of niedical
men, the miedical press is not propcrly supported, and therefore
it lias te dcpend ou the advertising cohîmus of the big proprietary
inedicine blouses. For a poteut inedical press, we imst look to the
profession at. large for substantial support, 2.s well ils for a free
expression of its opinion.

The reader may say that this is rather a pessimistie view of
our helplessness, but the w'riter inust confess that his optbinisrn
received a rathier rude shock whien lie calied up our representa-
tives on tlie Council, editors of our rnedical journais, professors
in ur iinivers-ities and scveral well-k-znown practitioners, oniy to
find tlhc' saine wail of lielplessness fromi ail alike. One excuse for
the apa tby -%vas found in the opinion that the niew% provinces
wouid hî,-vc full control of ail eduicationatli îatt2ýrs, and therefore it
would bc umless to petition the Domiinion Goverumlent for auy
concesions. Be thiis as it iuav, thiere couid be no more oppor-
tune time for startinog the agitation, as it woid attract special
attention to tlic value of the Roddick illI. For reasons already
given we cannot look to either the MLNecicai Council or theï medical
press for eonccrtcd action. It reiniaiis,. then, for individual
miemnbers of flic profession to write thieir coufreres in the flouse,
and td present our claimns on the new provinces through the -lay
and inedical press. If the agitation do nothing more than ex.-
pose tlic prescut -status of our Council and press, the effort xviii
not bc in vain, for the very best way te get rid of cvii conditions
is to expose theni. Thiere is materil eiiougli in our profession
to fuirnish us witlî a virile Council and press.
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W'. A. YOUNG, 31.D. T x c ,o

I3RZINO VS. TORONTO (iENERAL HOSPITAL.

A Â] w'as decided by JTudgp Winchester, flhe Senior J-,uge of
the eounty' Court of York, a few wceeks siuee, 'Mliieli is of pecuiliar
interest :i) helitals

The acti ,i. was broutght by the 1)1intiff to recover f romn the
Trustees of tlue Torontu General Hiospital the sumn of $160, which
the plaintiff claim-e(1 had "been taken from Iimi hýy the defendant,
its servants or agents. The facts in connection -with the~ case
appear sufficiently lu the text of flie judgiiient.

21r. R.. W. Eyre appeared as counsel for flue plaintiff, and
21r. IH. P. Gamiible,. Solicitor for the Toronto General H-ospital,
.appeare-l as counsel foi Ùte defendant.

iMr. Gainble. contended for the defendent thiat, the defendent
Qonhi not be inade liable as bailee for if this wvas a bailmient.. the
defendent iras a gratuit4-)us bailee, and thiat to nake it. liabNe
gross neg-ligenie on its part miust be shown, whereas upon the
evidence no neglligence whiatever hiad been proî'ed.

In answer to the charge that the mùoneýy had been stolen by
one of the servants of the defendant, lie submnitted that the de-
fendant could onh' be made liable where flie tort of the servant
vas ivitini the scope of flue employrnent. anud refcrrcd tO Cheshire

V. Bail1ev. 214 T.L.R., 130, whvlere the laîv is very clcarly set forth.
lie further subinitted tluat the defendant. could .-. t be made

liable bv &-ny analogy to iiun-keepers, flic lam, wjti relation t.o
iiin-keepers being peculiar, ina-kecpers, being one* of tue excep-
tions to the ruIe that bailees are not insurers of the) goods in their
custody. Amiong other cases lie referrcd to Cayle's case, 1 Sm.
L.C., Il Bd., page 119, w'hich is the leading case on tluis siibjeet.

He a1sp submiitted that boardipg-honse keepers xuot being
*resporisible for the los-, of their lodgers' prope-rtv, and thie de-
fendant beinz iii a very) miuch -rtronfrer position thaii boarding-
bouse kecpers, iiinuch as flic institution w'as a charitable one,
înaking iuo profit 'whatever fromn the inrinate, could not bc hield
liable. He also referred to Ibidem v. Soulby, 3 C.B., K.S., 2t54.

The folloNving is the judiueut. iii part:
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T1'le evidence of tlic plaintiff is to the effeet that the plaintiff,
beingy seriously injured, wvas taken to the Emergency iBranch
lospital, and wl'hile there, $160,. wrapped up in a ha,.ndkerchiief,
and tied areund his Ieg below tJic knee, wvas taken by a ward
tenider in the hospital's service, and that lie bas net rccîved any
part of the mioney since. The wvard tender wa.3 arrested on a
charge of the theft of this meoney, and a handkerchief was; found
in bis possession whichl the plaintiff stated wvas th-' oue in which.
the nîioney -%vas wrapped. On the bearing of the charge of theft
the ward tender wvas acquitted.

The evidence on belialf of the Defendant contradictcd that
gi yen by tlie plaintiff se far as the place and manner of his un-
dressing, and would indicate that there 'vas no money taken frein
hii eitiier by the wvard tender or any one cisc....

The hospital w'as sued as being responsible fer the actions of
its servant, i t being claimied that lie tookz the rnoney. The limIts
of liabi]ity of a mlaster for torts et a servant are set outin. Clerk
v. Lindeli on torts, p. 69, as follows: " Where the relationship
of miastei and servant exists, the employer is liable for ail torts
cominmtted by the parts' einlployed, providIed. first, thiey wvere with-
in wlhat. is u1siall *N ter-ined the s7c01) ef the employnient ; anId,
sccondly, wvere eitlîei- iiiinteitioa,. thiat is to saanîointed to
iniere acts of negligence. or if intentional. -were initended to be doue
ii thec interest and for the benecfit of the employer."

It is clear that if the mnoiey in question wverc takzen bythe
ward tender, as clainied, tlic tailng mvas not clone witliin t113 scope
of bis emiploînent as set forth in the above, limits. On this
point I would refer to Cheshire r. l3ailley, 21,, T.L.R., 130.
lianided ini by dcfendant's counsel....

The case of i-loudder v. Seulbýy, S, C.B.N.S., -254, decided
thiat the. law imposes no obligation tiponl a lodging-house keep)er
to take care of the goods of bis lodger....

The defendanit herein is net broughit within the cases applic-
able t.o luin-keepers. nor is it a bailce for hire,. as the plaintiff
paid nothing for the ser'vice,. rendered to imi. nor wa: ho cllargedl
anythingr. ..

Ti'. evidence hiercin shioNvcd that the defcndiit in hiringr the
Ward tender mvas not ncg1igent, ai tliat no complaint wvas mnade
against hiinm ntil the present case.

Kot onlv upon the evidence, lmnit also il-ipo the law, r arn, of
oplinlion thlie plainitiff fails te prove bis claini against flhc defendan',Iit.

The action Nvas disnmissed withi costs. W. A.. y-
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THE INTERNAL TREAT11ENT 0F DISEASES 0F THE
BLADDER.

D3Y LOUIS STERN, M.D., NEWV YORK.

WJLILE in cystitis local ineasures lie.ve to a gre-at extent super-
seded the internai. treatrnent, thue latter is niot as unimportant as
some authors are inclined to think. In the old mnateria medica
the so-called urogenital remedies occupied a prominent place.
They -were eniployed indiscriininately in rnost genito-urinary
disease-s, and at that time regarded as ahinost indispensable. 1ýow-
adays, bowever, their use linds but limniited application, and in
nucli smnafler doses than those in whviceh they -were forinerly pre-
scribed.

The tendency at the present tihne is to regard affections of flue
bladder and urethra, and the prostatie troubles witli whichi they
are so often associated, as chiefly of bacterial origin. This lias
hiad a correspoilding, influience -tpon the internai. treatment.
Until the introduction of bexainethylene tetra]nin, whicli is known
comrnercially as urotropin,. formin, aminoforin, cystogen, etc.,
there wvas no drug w'hich could be rcgarded as an internai anti-
septie in flic true sense of flic word. Iii faet. the only drugs of
this ldnd -,vlicli hadl been adininistered were benzoic acid, salol
and boric and salicylic acids, anîd thee are not sufflcieutly pow'er-
fui to produce any nîarked destrucetive action upon micro-organ-
isîns in the uu-inarýy tract. On the otiier hand. h1examnethylene
tetrainin lias the prioperty of setting freê forinaldehvde during
its proccss of elinuiinatioxi througliflic urine, and thu-ts brincging
this powerfuil antiseptic, directly to bear utpon flic source of the
infection. It therefore, quickly found its mway- into gnt-rnr
therapy, and for a tinîe seeîned to leave nothingy to be wishied for.
Then camne reports of its irritating flic kiclney and produciîîg
hematuria an d album inuria, an d disturbances of the digestive
r g ans. It xvas also found thatt iii certain cases in w'li the
-ariîe w~as strongly aminmoniacal the druig wvas not, deconîposed
and did not vield up its fornîa]dl(elîvdle. Viifortunatelv, tlîe.ýc
*wvere Ofteiu the verv cases in w'hieh its actioin Nvas înost desired,
so t]îat there -%vas considerable rooîn for inîprovemnent, and wlhen
ai newv dl(rivativ'e of licxiiietlivlenie tetranini kniowl 'as hieinitol,
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or hexanîetlîylene, tetrainiu anhyd(roiuthlcîîeie citrate, was brouighlt
forward, w'hlicl secînied to poss 501110 îiplorta-iit advant'vrcsI
was iîot loath to oive it a trial.

31y experience with the new drug- lias nom, cxtended over six
mionthis, and during thait tiie I hae ad occasioli to frcquently
test it and convince mnyseif of its mierits. Comipared -with hex--
iiethvlene tetraînin 1 hiave fomîid thiat it eau be griven ini nuch
larger doses without e.xciting() irritation, and that it is more unii-
forin in its action; in fact, the reaction of the urine seerns to
exert iio influence iipon its sterilizing effeet, and this factor cani
be ignorcd diiring its administration.

lii most of my cases I hiave had no opportunit-' to make thor-
ough,1 exarininations of tlie, urine, so thiat i was unable to determine
its dcgree of antiseptie pow'er; ail that I know is that in cases
in w'hich. the urine \vas turbid and fillbed wvith nîncues and puis it
napidly ckeared iup and(l ost its offensive odor.

Theli drug also seemis to have some pain-relieving qxtality, for
even before the urine liad becomie perfeetly sterile the tenesmus
w~as often greatly diminishied.

1 have recently read an extract of an article that appeared in
a Gerinan jouirnal detailing sonie comparative expeýrimienits with
hexamethylene tetramiiin and hielmnitol iii the Ilygienie Iustitiîte
of Zurich, in w'hichi the author, Dr. «Muller, after a series of
thiorough. test s, found that the latter had a mucli more pronouinced
anti-bacterial action than tlic former. All my experience, how-
C-ver,, lias been. purely clinical, and is rècorded in flic followving
observations, flc onlv ones of which. 1 -%as able to keep notes:

CASE 1.M.J. C., sixty-nine years old, had suffercd for
several years wvith bladder trouble and more or less tenicsinus.
Whien I first saw hiim (.May l5th, 1903), he 'vas passing hýS water
about every hour, and eccnplained of considerable pain during
the nett and only voided 0- or 3 drains ait a time. He passed
ïn. my presence abouit 3»2 drAiîs of urine, -wlich -wvas very turbid
and ammoniacal, and contained considerable muciius and pus.
Examninattion of bis uirethira revealed no strictuîie, but on examin-
ing per' rectuni I found enlargemient of the left lobe of tlic pros-
tate. Treatment wvas initiated by gentle massagýe of the prost.ate
ani 15 grains of lielmitol. giveni four tiînes a day. I -saw humui
again on May l7thi, and learned that lie was no botter; it seemned
as thoughi.the urine flowed a littie more freely. but try as lho
w'ould lie could not pa.ss over 3 drains in ny' office. I did not
massage his prostate this time, but waited until 1a 9tlî, -whcn
this procedure wvas tloroughly carried ont. Up to that timie lie
had been unable to pass more than -3 drains of urine. wvhich hiad
not show'n ans' impro-vemient tinis far. On MNay 23rdl the patient
rcturned, and on this occasion lie passed 6ÎY2 dratins of urine,
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w'hielh wvas inucli less turbid aud neutral in reaétioii. T1îe pros-
tate 'vas againi înassaged and lio was given 15 grains of helmitol
every thirce hours umtil 75 grains hiad been takzen. Thie additional
15 grinis seemied to hielp imii very mnucli,, for on May 2Oth ho
voided iii separate glasses abouit S ouinces of urine, almiost clear
and of slight1y acid reaction. Thie tenesmius hiad greatly dimin-
ishied, and ho wvas able to hiold his water for longner inter-vals.
The prostatie trouble had flot improved thius far unider treatment,
which wvas continuied. May 3Othi thoe condition w~as iiot much
chianoed since his last visit, only thiat hoe said lie feit miucli better,
and that duiring flic nighliteh did flot hiave to get Up as often as
formerly. June 2nid hoe passed 7 ounces of urine iii my office,
whiclh was slightly aeid andl alnîiost clear, flic aiiniioniacal silneli
having entirely disatppeared. lus prostaite ivas smauller, and hoe
said lie hiad only been up thiree timies the prevnons igh,ýlt to pass
his urine. I reduced. tIc dose of helmitol to 15 grains, four tiincs
a day, buit stili kept UP prostatic massage. Julie Sthi, patient
returned, well pleased. Thie urine was entirely ele-ar, nieutral in
reactioni, and wias passed at' ineli longer intervals, only oncp at
îîiglit. Tlic prostate baal further diminished ini sizo, aithiough not
quite niorma-,l. Tie dose of helmitol was now rcduced te *15
grains, morning and evening. Junie 9thi, thie syrnptoms hiad al]
disappeared arn1l lie lad slcpt for seven consecutive lours wiflî-
ont aN\wakc-niing, sometliin o llad not donc for tirce ycars. The
lcelintol wvas thon discontinued, but tlîe massage kept up for
sevoral more -weeks. At tliat tirne the urine wvas neutral,, per-
feetly clearI, and eontained iDo pus or mnucus. July :2nd lie wvas
diselarged froîn trea huent.

CASE .- is M. A. R., chorus girl. consulted me April
l4th, 1903, coinplaining of considerable burniiiig -whcn passing
lier -urine, -%vlich -%vas oniite frequent. On oxaîniination 1 foiind
an acute gonorrrbea, -%vlicli liad invaded lier uiretlira. I grave lier
a ]lot saline douche, painted flic whole vagina wit.l a 4 per dent.
protargol solution, and inserted a dryv ootton tampon. llelmitel,
15 grains, wvas prescribed four timies daih', and slîo wvas instructed
about lier diet, etc. On tîme follow'inz day 1 repeated thie
treatment, ând instructed lier fliat on removing thc tampon she
slîould takze a hiot douche. Tlhis treatment was continued uip to
the niitl day -wvhcn tîe burning had entircly disappcarad, thouigh
the diseharge liad not ail ceased. The dose of helmitol wvas re-
dilced to 15 grains, tlîree tiîimes a day, and thme vagina swabbed
with. a 6 per cent. protargol solution. On thîe seventeenth. cay
1 diselhargred lier cured.

CAsE 3.-MiNrs. R1. J. C. cam-e to nie wvitl the followingp history
She wvas passin." urine about everýy lîour, lîad more or less tenes-
mils, and lîad a duli feeling over tlîe pubes for tlîe last six months.
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Slue \vas unable to void urine in nyà office, so I drew off about 2'
oulices. It was vêry animioniacal. and filcd with puis: but con-
tained no sugar or albumin. Treatmient -\vas begun by \fshhirg out
lier bladder Nvith a one-baif per cent. solution of protargol, uIsinig
about Il ounces, and precribing 15 grains of helmnitol four timies

diy. She returnied in twvo days without marked iniprovernent.
Treatiiient wvas continuied. Ou lier next vîsit, tbree (lays biter,
she stated that during thec niglit vhuIe. on the commiiode she feit
as thoup'h she had pasda large lump of somethino' whicli she
brouglit to me, and w'hich,, on examiiinatien, was found te be a
mixture of blood, pus andi mucus. 1 again .w'ashied out ber
bladder with1 a 1 per cent. protargol solution and continucd the
hielmnitol. She cailed the follo-wing day n adsefi.bte
than she had for over six inonths. Exarnination of the u-rinie
showed that the pus liad diminishied one-haif. The tenesnîus had
subsided entirely, and the interval between urinations hiad length-
enied to about t:\vo hours. I kept uip the original t.reatmnent, for
the next six weekzs, and at the end of the fourth wcck the urine
Nvas entirely free froin pus and tlie tenesmus had entire1Y dis-
appeared.

C-ASEs 4.-Mrs. S. C. Gx., aged twenty-seven years. iotiier of
four chuldren. About two inonths before consulting nie she hiad
a niscarriage, and vas confined to lier bcd about tlmïee weeks,
during -which time shie wvas curetted. Directly after the operatien
she cemiplained of frequent mnicturition, and at the end of UrinIa-ý
tien voided considerable blood and pus. Sie had consulted lier
reg(ular family physician, w'ho seemied to be unable te give lier
ainy relief, and sent lier to mie. On exainination,. on Junie l3th,
1 found the parts norinal in appearence,,except thiat the m-neatus
lirinarius was sliglitly inflamed. 1 catheterized lier and dlrew%
off about 5 ounces of amnuoniacal. urine, whichi con tained con-
sider.able pus mnixed with blood. I inuinediately w'ashed out bier
bladder ivith a one-haif per cent. solution of protargol, prescribed
15 grains of lielmitol. four tinies daily, and sent lier horne to bed.
I ealled the next day, and -again washed eut the bladder w'vith a
one-haif per cent. protargol solution, ,,tXd kept up the helmitol.
Tliis sanie procedure w'as repeated daily. Up te the feurtli day-
there wvas ne mnarked improvernent,, but on the fiftli day the urine
cennnenced te, elear. 1 thon increased the strengthi of the pro-
targol. solution te 1 per cent., and'continued thec helmiitol. This
treatment was continued for ten days more, wrhen shie camne, to my
office. Examination sliewed the ýurinie te be ahnost free fromn
pus and blood. The liehunitol wvas continued, but tlie irrigations
stopped, and at the end of anothcr w'eek 1 discharg d hier cured.

CAsr, 5.-Mr. IL A. N. called at miy office -MNiy 2Oth, 1903,
w\ýith the followiz history: Tliree wveeks pr~ior lie had coutracteJl
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goiiorrhea and muade a confidant of one of his cfiunils, who iilb turri
,-dvised hin to, get a patenit preparation. This hie had inijected
thrce timies a day,ý and at the end of ten days the dischargce had
ceased, but lie iot.iced a peculiar dîiil pain over the pubes. On
exammiation of his urine (two glass test) the first gbass wvas v'ery
turl)id, wîhiIe thie seconid*w'as nearly as bad. lie wvas passing

uieeey hour or so. I-is temiperature wvas 101.2 deg. F.
1 advised hiiin to, go home to bcd, and prescribed 15 grains of
hiehuitol four timies ýa day, and ordered hot alpplications to lx,
ruade over the, pubes. On visiting Iiith flîext day I foiuid
bis temperature 100.8 deg. F.; the condition of the urine -%vas
about the sanie. Treatinent wvas continued. On tlie following
day the temperat-ure -%as 99.2? deg.; the pain hiad ahinost g-one,
and flic urine looked better, althoughi it stili contaiined
sonie pus. On the fourth dhay 1 washied out lis bladder (glass
catheter) with. a 1 per cent. solution of protargol. On the fith
day the urine -was. nmudli clearer, and the bladder was washied out
as before. On thc sixtlî dav the urine was entirely free froin
puis. H-elmitol ivas continuied' but the irrigations stopped. The
patient continucd taking the drug for fourteen dlays, when bis
urine was normal and free fromn pus, and bas remaincd $0.
I CAiSE 0.-E. IR. L., thirty-two, years old, liad sufféred withi

oonorrliea, since Jîine 3rdl. On Auguist 3rd lie comiplained of
turin ary tenesmuis, and passed a very uncoînfortable nîght, hav.ing
to get up several times to, urinate. On examination I found both
]-ortions of urine very turbid,. with. traces of allimin. H-elmitol,
.15 grains, was prescriled four times daily. August 4th, urinary
tenesinvs and turbidity uncliangcd. Auguist 5th, n riniary tenesmus
not so marked, but, stili -svee August. 6th, treatment continuied.
Tenesmus at nighlt about tIc saluie; iirine stili tuirbid, and of
shighltly acid reaction. August 7th, urine slighltly less turbid.
August Sth, urine as, bad as on August 3rd, and on passing bis
water more or less pain in flic urethra. Augnst 9th, -urine slightly
improved, and treatmnent kept up. Auguist lofli, urine looked-
better thani on any day heretofore, and showed no trace of albu-
min. Auguist llth, patient coinplained of a shight chili, which,
no0 douît, wvas cansed by sleeping wvith open -vindow at nighit and
a. suddcn rainstormi eoning on. Thc urine Nvas inudl i îproved.
but tiiere ivas ai slight disehiarg,.e froin the urethra. Temperature
normal. Aiiguist 19,tb, urine less turbid than on preceding day;
urethiral diseharge stili prescnt. Auig'nst l3th, urine ahinost ea
save for a, few floating shreds. Angu1st :lSth, urine clear save a
few shireds; slighitly acid reaction. Tenesmus hiad eiitirel.Y dis-
appeared since the fourth day. StilI a slight unrethral discharge.
The above tr-eatminet wais continued until August 2Oth, whvlen the
dliseharge liad ceased entirelv, the urine being normal except a
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few shreds. leclrnitol, 15 grains, four tines a day, was con-
tinued, and 1 gave him some gelatin bougies containîng- one-haif
grain of protargol, te be inserted at niglit before retiring. This
treatrnent 'was kept 'up until Septemnber lst, when ail shreds hadl
disappeared froni the urine.

CAiSE 7.-R. 2f. S.,* aged twmý>ty-seven years,. actor, called to
see me May t vtia ct anterlor gonorrhea, this being his
first experience. On examination I found the nieatus highly in-
flarned and swollen and a very profuse disdliarge. le complained
of an intense burning sensation in passing his urine, and had very
painful chordee four or five tines during the day. I gave Iiixn î
1 per cent. protargol'solution to use in a hand syringre,. and 15
grains of helmitol evemry four hours, and for the constant erections
directed imi te use ice cold ablutions. At his next visit, Mlay
1 th, the ' lischarge seeîned te have increased more than in any
of My former cases wvhile using protargnol hand injections, but 1
continued this treatment. The chordee -%vas considerably better,
and, aithougll thie urine scalded some,, this wvas not quite as.severe
as on his first visit. May 9th, diehre reduced soiewhat, and
not; so thick and viscid. The burning had nearly subsided; the-
chordee hiad ail disappeared. .\fay llth, the discliarge wvas of a
sero-purullent character. 1 increased the, strength of the p)rttirol
injections to l12 per cent., and kzept nip the hehuitol. Mfay l4thi,
the diseharge wvas of almost waterýy consistency; no pain or dis-
coinfort of any kind. Treatuient contiiiued. M.\ay lSthi,. the
clischarge liad decreased a great deal, so I discontinued the pro-
targol and substit.uted 1ý/2 per cent. solution of suiphocarbolate
of zinc injection. May 21st, no more diseharge seen since the
afternoon of the day before. flTelmitol w'as discohtinued, but
thc zinc injection kzept unp. Mfay '27th, there keing no discharge
for nearly a weekz, and the patient having, to, fil a summer en-
gragemient ont of town, I advised using the zinc injection for
anothier wcek. 1-le wrote te me two weeks later that there haà
been ne more diseharge,. and that he hlad drank beer and liad seen
no ili cffects.-Mledical YNeivse Fcb nar?/ 97th, 1904.

PITYRIASIS RUBRA.

BWth The " Liquor Carbonis ]3etergens, freely diluted withi
Treatinent. ivater."

"Disectses of tlhe S'i."
MALCOLM MORRIS.
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THE ALKALOI1ETRIC PRIMER.
(Absiraci.)

BY W. C. ABBOTr, M.D., CHlCAGO, ILL.

How TO BEGIN Tl-F ]PRÂÇTICE 0F ALxALoM\ETRY.

?ERiii:APS the reason -why some men hesitate to adopt the Aika-
lometrie method is from the rnistaken idea' that *fo, do. so ilieans
to drop ail their old, tried. and pro:ven. remedies. There is no
such neeessity. The alkaloids are'merely the essence of the old
remedies (with some new ones added) in -a newv and infinitely
more dependable form. True., soune of the most approved drugs
are not represented, for the simple reason that their active
principles either have not been or cannot be isolated. Then there
are the minerai saits and other preparations which are only possi-
ble ini their original form.

That the thoroughly posted and equipped alkaloinetrist is able,
f romi the stock of active-princîple granules, to effeetively treat
ùlmost any disease does not make it necessarýy that everyone else
should do so. Thousands of men use the alkaloids almost exclu-
sively, but more thousands use them whvlerever they can do so with
adlvantage; and where they prefer to, they -Lse some other forrn
of medication.

He that is right; uses the sinallest possible quantity of the best
obtainable means to produce a desired therapeutie resuit. He
who " knows it al" needs no instruction, but few of us imagine
that wve have reached, that state of iwisdom.

EssE.NTiAL SUPPLIiES.

For the benefit of physicians desiring týo investigate alkalometry,
and considering that alnong them there are mnany who have nevew
yet used the alkaloids we shall endeavor to here lay down.
a few primary principles -%vich, digested and followed, -will lead
to a successful alkalometric practice. First-- and foremost it is
necessary to possess a supply of tlic reinedies miost of ten usedl.
These are, ronghly speaking, aconitine, digitalin, strychnine
arsenate, calomel, podophyllin,. quinine arsenate, " calcidin," (cil-
cium iodized), atropine, lobelin, hyoscyamine, codeine, glonoin,
aloin, brucine, calciumn suiphide, coichiici-ne, emetine, lithium, ben-
zoate, arbutin, quassin, cicutine, gelseminine, veratrine, iron
arsenate, nuclein the suip«hocarbolates (" intestinal antiseptics "),
xnercury, phytolaccin, ergotin, macrotin, aletrin, viburnin, pilo-
carpine, papayotin, scutellarin, xantho.ylin, cactin and iodoformn.

There are some others which would pi ve desirable, especially
ýýomP of the " combînations," such as the triple arseiiates, strych-
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nine and phosphate conipound, suiphur cornpouand, Waughi's ano-
dynie, zinc and codeine cornponnid,, the a iti constipation granule,
etc., but with a supply of the abov,,e-narnec remedies any doctor
Crn "C keep house " and do it wvell.

The doctor -will need, too, a fair supply of either wooden or
glass vials, 2-, 1- anîd 2-dramn, and soine dispensing envelopes
on wvhich. his naine, address and office hours should appear, te-
grether with sufficient space for "'directions." These may be either
of plain -white or manilla paper. The latter are botter for general
uise as they stand wear. A few inch labels and small -"stiekers"
are useful. Then cornes the " case." The granules iu stock; should
be in botties of either 500 or 1,000. The case viiàls (wvhidch couVain
from 100 to 300 granules usually) cani then be refilled' "fom
stock." The latter should be neatly and alphabetically arraxnged
iipon shelves and in a drawer shoutld be, vials, corks,. labels and
dispensing envelopes, folding boxes, etc., etc.

According to the necessities of practice the iwase carried maly
contain 1.9 vials or over 100. The rnost useful is perhaps one
earrying about 36 one-dram and 39, one-haýlf-dram iras w'hich
hold respectively 2,00 and 300 granules, with a pocket for pre-
scription blanks and envelopes. This case can be carried in the
pocket or hand, or may be slipped into a satchel containing the
other necessities for the day's -%ork., indoors or out.

CLINICAL ýAPPLICATIO-N.

Now in office work let us suppose the first case to, be : A lady;
noV very sick; feels tired all the tixue; appetite poor but tongue
fairly clean; bowels constipated. After due deliberation, for
nothing shonld be done hastily, it is decided to give calomnel ýa-nd
podophyllin. The granules are poured ont on a clean piece -of
blotter or clotb. (the heat of the palm of the hand mill be apt Vo
makze them stick), and as they are of distinct colors they are puit
iogether in a 2-dram vial, closely corked. This is thenl put in an
envelope on which has been previously written: " Talie one of
each every half-hour until effect (explaining) and thereafter as
needed." IMeanwhile give due directions regarding diet, and tell
your patient te consult you again in a fewv days.

The granules -above inentioned are so very unlike th'at they
mnay be safely dispensed together, and are so conimonly -pre-
scribed that often no case notes need be kept. Suppose., however,
instead of constipation, palpitation -vas the prominent %yiiiptorm.
In this case the strychnine arsenate and digitalin, whicli wmould
nio doubt be prescribed, are se nearly of a color that yon w'ould
put them in séparate vials ,and use a " stieker " on each, whieh
yon ývould mark in sone w'aýiy intelligible te yourself but not to
y îour patie?ît. Now make a note in your case book with naine,
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date and prescriptions; numnber thenu,. say 1 and 2, and put the
corresponding numbers on the viais. 1-laving directed, on the
envelope " two of No. 1 before mneals und twvo of No. 92 two hours
later," yol Cani dismiss your patient, sure you wvi11 do lier good
and tha~ you, wvil know w'hlat you prescribed iii case she calis fer a
renewal or to consuit you again.

Soon a smali boy rushes in before sehool and says: "Ai'nnie
bas got cramps and diarrhea and n-other wvants soma cdcu.
You know thie child and start at once to fix the medicine, asking
niean-whuie, " Does you mother think Annie bas anY fever ?" The
uneasýy messenger says: " I dunno, but she smells orful." liere,
then., three indications are to be met: pain, fetor and diarrlien,
accompanied, we -are safe iii presumning, by more or less fever,
requiring severai drugrs and no end of. detail. Let us takze a short
eut and in our record write:* " Annie B3.,. agred four years. Fetid
diarrhea, with colic and probably fever."

IlSuphcrblaeNo. of No. of
R SuphoarbateGranules. Doses.

of zinc <'...... r. 1-6 20
Aconitine ............ r. 1-134 4 2
Hyoscyamnine ......... gr. 1-250 2
Codeine ............. gr. 1-67 10 J
Saecharin .............. q. Q.

Sigc.-One dose every haif-hour tili reiieved.

Now select flic granules deterrniined upon, put thein ail to-
gether iii a viai and direct on tue envelope: " Dissolve ail the
granules in tweuty teaspoonfuls of water,. sweeten and give a
teaspoonful every liali-hour tili relieved, then continue in hourly
closes." Be sure and tell the boy, " If Annie is not better by the
tinie thee medicine is hlf gone tlîey must send for me." You
wiîli iikeiy neyer hear from. tlîis case again. With office patients
weii known, cut -it short by miaking a note of the prescription on
the back of the envelope used and order it kept and returned.

Office hours are over and with a well-filled case of 60 to 100
vi ais (withi a good pocket for prescription blanks, and a thin note-
book) stowed away in a sniali lîand-bag, in ivhich are siîrgical
instruments, dressings, a tin box of empty capsules (No. 4),
eatheters, etc., the nîorning round b egins. <Tust w'hat we are goingr
to meet we can neyer even guess and it is for this very reason that
the alaoîtitis better fitted to cope with generai woî'k than
bis brothers of the oid school, for lie grocs aiways prepared.

A case of " colic " nceds iîmnediate relief : You rive-your-
self-a grranule ecd of atropine and anotiier of strychnine witlî
three of dioscorein in a tablespoonful of hot water and ]eave half
a dozen of the first two and double the quantity of the last with
instructions to ccgive one eadi of Nos. 1 and 2, and three of No.
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3, every fiftcen mlinut3S tili relief." At the saile timle,, having
satisfied yourself that the colie is due to, fermienting material iin
the intestine, you dispense six calomiel andi six podophyllin
gyranules and order " one white and one dark every hiaîf-hiour tifl
takzen, and then prescribe a can of Saline Laxative (or ýany othçer
"isalts ") -%ith directions: " A heaping teaispoonful in a glass of
wvater one hour after the last dose of t.hc; granules." If repetition
is considered needful, order it. Probably before you leave the,
"colie " -will be better and the ne-x-t day you w'ill find a sniiling

and happy patient--and a dlean one.
So it xviii go in each instance. Whiere maniy different gr,1nuiles

are ti.o be left, ask for indivîdual. 1utter or other sm-all dishes, and
place the medicine therein. Over eachi dish place a. slip of paper
inarked " No. 1," "KNo. 2,,' etc., and umderneath the dosag:-e and
"cgeneral directions." If youi are ancertain of the intelligence of
the patient or nurse, place the neccssary gra nules for each. dose
in a capsule and simply direct " one capsule every two houris," or,
as the case may demanci. For children makze a solution; sweetein
it andi color. Caîl for a glass, put into it the number of granules
(If eachi kind you -%vant to, give during the next tweuty-fo-ar houars,
add a littie sugar (or a granule of sýacchairin) andi a granule of
carmine and then measure in twent.y-our teaspoonfuls of hot
water. On a slip of paper 'write: 1'One tuaspoonfiul every two,
hours " (or as the case mn.ay be)-anl place it in a dish. withi whiCh
cover tlie glass.

SuocESS " POINTERS."

These details may seern almost puerile to, the practised
physician, but they are the little things whichl makze for sitccess.
Bear in minci,, then:

That you should neyer give two or more granules of the,- sanie
color wý,ithout placing them in separate containers.

That in aIl cases directions should be plainly xvritten anci reaci
over to, the patient or nurse, to see that they fully uiiderstand
them.

That yvou eau dispense each lot of granules in a 'vial, envek>-pe,
a butter-dish, or any small dish found in the ordinary house, but
that each sucli container should be distinctly imarked. Don't trust
to people's " memory."

That you eau makze the entire quantity of granules into a solui-
tion; but if you do this, and a child is the patient, color and
sweeten-it " goes down."' better.

That you can put ail the granules for one dose into a capsule
and so go awray feeling secure that the proper quaintity will be
takzen each time.

That it is grossly careless afid highly dangerous to leave toxic
inedicines (such as aconitine or morphine) in "quantity " witb
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any Patien't. \Vhcre thero are children be partîcularly carefuil iii
Iiis inatter. Botter mnake a solution.

MVieni givimlg powerful rernedies,. carefully acquaint tho inurse
with wliat you want to accomplish, also withi the symptorns the
"full dose " will cause, and lay particular stress upon the necessity
for stopping the medicationi,'-\h either the condition you arc
treating subsides or the effects of the drug become manifest. Iii
cases of this kind leave wvhat you lmow is a safe maximum dose
Nvith instructions to give sorne fractional part thereof every ten,
thirty or sixty minutes tili relief. If, wvhen, the medicine, is gone,
this lias not been obtained it is time for you to cail again. Where
this cannot be doue, and it is necessary to leave larger quantities
of powerful drugs add to your direction slip: " Stop if se -andi so
(describing drug effeets) occurs."

In mnany years of aikalometrie practice I have neyer had ail
cident. - I always give the first dose myself, explain carefully the

resuits; desired and why,, never telling the remedy, and thon, if it
,would be unwise to have the medicine continued beyond a certain
poirt, 1 say: " If, -when you -have given three, six or twelve doses

(a h aemybe) there is stili fever (or what not) stop and
let me kunow."

Bear in mind wvhen treating new patients the possibility of
"idiosyncrasy " and if dispensing a drug which may prove oh-

~jectionable, say, " Should yen find that this medicine causes sucli
.and sucli a feelinug, stop it and let me know." Ail these points -will
suggest themselves as experience cornes, but it is just as well to
start 'with a kznowledge of tne routine of tUiose, -who succeed.

Neyer leave any large number of granules unless in a corked
vial. Some drugs wvill gather moisture to, an extent causing thein
to become sof t and stick together. This is unavoidable, for should
somue excipient be added to prevent; easy solnbility the very effect-
iveness of the granule Nvould be gene. In dispensing " tonies "
and medicines of that kind give enougli for a -week or ten days
and then renew the supply. You should see your patient that'
often anyhlow.

îYever chiarge for med'icinzes, except whten supplied in, large
auanitiies, but loo7k out foi- your fees.

Dos&G.E.

An important point and one at which many a begirnner
stumbles is " dose enougyh." Excepting the most potenat and (in
overdose) toxic alkaloids the rule is to give one, two or more
granules every few moments or every heur or two hours "till
effeet." That means, attain what you set out to yet. If yoil want
emesis give three granules of apomorphine in hot solution every
thiree rninutes tili yen secure it. If you desire to produce a
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swcat, give as inany of pilocaii>rliiie, half-hourly tili your paticnt
persîpires, or iii emcergency use the large'r dose and the hypodermnic,
etc.

Fix iii your inid the effeet you wvish to obtain w'ith your
nedicimies and o'ive thec minimuni dose at proper intervals tili voit

have secired. it. Then,, if it is desirable to maintain that condition
give the fulîl dose, or hiaif, as niay be best, every threc or four
hours.

lIn acute conditions give sinall, repeated doses; in chronie cases
large doses three or four times daily and always " tili effect, "-
in othier, 'words, tili the patient shows improvement, or, by show-
ing none,, indiciates the necessity for a change of remedies.

CEAN OUT AXID KEEPCLA.

it would. be impossible to, give in the compass of an article of
ffiis character adequate instructions for every case and condition
whIich will present îtseli. For such assistance the beginner must
turit to the larger woiýks on alkalomnetry; but be it remiembered
that in nearly ail acute conditions it is imperazively nece-ssary to
"d cean out and keep dlean " the digestive tract. 'To do this give
smnall doses of calomtel. and podophyllin (or leptandrin or euony-
min)--say gr. 1-u~ e-very half-hour for four or six doses. Foilow%
the last dose with a saline to flush the bowel ,nd then keep the
priima via dlean -with the suiphocarbolates, i. five- to, ten-Crain doses
according to condition, every two or thiree hours.

*For ail fevers g-ive thià sàme treatement -with aconitine; alonte,
if " simple," with veratrîne if asthenic and with digitalin or
strychnine (or both) if of the asthenic type.

In al acute diseases remember that it is necessary to support,
not only the heart but the vital forces generally. Strychnine i,
our stanldby. lIf the heart merely wavers, cactin is probably the
b)est reinedy fto add, but if there is a distinct cardiac involvement',
then digitalin, strophanthin or sparteine will be called for. Itu
ail systemie invasions,, having cleaned ont ard attended to in-
testinal asepsis, give nuclein. This remarkable remedy stirnu-
lates phiagocytic activity and enables the leucocytes-the " 6oldiers
of the syi5tem "-to destroy tlie invading germs.

Always attend with utmost care to every local condition. Do
imot expeet any drug to accomplish an impossibility. Iu diphtheria
destroy the membrane with H202 applied pure. Apply ichthyol
to boils, but, 'at the same time, satiurate vour patients with calcium
sulphide; bild them up, too, witlî nuclein and the arsenates.

Hfave an especia,,l care to diagnose closeily; " dissect " yo-ar
cases and., when you, give a remedy, know just w%,hy yon give it,
<1nd .what you expeet t~accomplish fromL. its exhibition. The effect
being obtaîned, sec w'hat èIse needs attention and attend to it, an-d
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so, piece by piece, treating conditions, not theories, youi w~i11 sceo
one disease after another lose its terrors and every day wvi11 find
you better equipped to battie with deathi for the, lives -%ich have
been entrusted to your care.

WVirAT " DOSE EZNOU GI ' 2EA NS: ST.RA.iG;jiT TALIZ.

One of the greatest subln-ocsw'hich the badding
illçalometrist meets is the matter of " dosagýe." The oft-repeatcd
maxim " dose enougli" does flot always convey to lis mind
just %Vhat it should. The first and most important attain-
ment bf the. dosimetrist is to diagnose closely. Iu intelli-
gent medication there is no treatinent for a " disease.-" While -we
recognize the perfect propriety and convenience of calling any
-ixed grouping of symptonis by a certain 6-xed naine it is not by
gny means proper or effective to attempt, to, lay dow'n a defiuîite
treatenent; for the condition supposeci to be expressed býy that
naine. WThat we have to deal withà priiriarily is thc perso n-no
twio people are const.ituted alike; no two -%vill present ex-.actly thee
saine syînptoms-temperature, condition. of bowels, puse, etc.,
even thougli they ail arç afflicted-with the sam..e geiierii'J group, of
ý.yiuptÀuis. To illustrute: We L-now full well that one typhoid,
case will reserable, another in its general features and that -,mc
shaül Lave fever, an infected bowvel and systein, etc., but it cer-
tainly -would be far from " intelligent medication " to give r-i the
saine drugs sud dosage as B, because B got well on themn. If, howv-
ever, A happens to present the saine morbid symptoins as B, theni
it is fair to presume that the saine general treatient -%vill bc suc-
cessful. But the dosage inay have to be varied considerably. A
iniy be a spare mian whvlo eats littie, drinks nothing, but water sud
sinokes not at ail. H1e inay lead an acerve life and an hygienie
one. B, on the contrary, may be fat, " of a fulhl habit withal " sud
eat and drink of the good things to excess; lie mnay be sedentary
too, sud geuerally unhygienie in lis habits. Will the trcat.ment
be the samne? llardly! It may, in its main points, but certainly
wvhat wilI be " dose euough" in the one case -vill not be so in the
other.

The slkalometrist wvill go to ivork with either patient 'and clear
out the prima via, believing that the best -way to attain. asepsis
of the bowel is to have au einpty one. Remove tHe media on -which
bacteria thrive, and you are likely to lut those rernaining, a harder
blow. Well, the thin, clean mian ;vill «probably ho, " cleaned wp "
by six doses of calomel sud podophyllin (gr. 1-6 cach) given at
ha lf-hourly intervals and followed, two hours later, by a heaping
teaspoonful. of Saline Laxative. After 'this, the saline repeated
once or twice daily will probably suffice to, keep imn dlean. 0f
Course, tO Maintain asepsis the suiphocarbolates -'Vil1 be given-
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pr-otbably ini bis case five grains e%'ery three hours. The othier
goentlemlan. iiliowever,, only begin. to " clean up"1 on this. The
calomel and podophyllin wvill have t) be repeated daily for per-
haps three days and the suiphocarbolates w'ill need to be. given in
10- or even 15-grain doses everýy two or three hours to, obtain stools
free from odor.

Ail thiq is merely to ernphasize the fact that the dosiimetrist
g'ives his remedies to produce certain effeets. H-e does flot arise
and state dictatorially, it takzes five grains of this to prodiice
cathiarsis," even thouglihe may be quite sure that sucli a, dase wifl
produce it. He Imows in lis ininer soul that -whiie it mnay takt
that ainount to purge Tom, less than hall wiil do the work for
JTack and Billy. So hie contents himiself with giving the srnaller
close andi repeats it tili hie gets purgation in ail three.

Sensible, alter ail, isn't it ? And, -when -you corne te deal with
toxie drugs, eminentiy safe,, too. Morphine lias been known even.
to cause death ini quite small dosage, but that doesn't llecessarily
niakze it " dangerous " ever te use it. Give a, dose which you kioxv
cannot produce harmi and then repeat it at proper initervals tili
you get the desired result or the patient exhibits sig-ns of " suffi-
eeicy," or of beingr " intoierant "~ of the drug, and -you. are sale.
"Intoleraiice, " sho-wn after a fll physiologie dose, wo-tld be-

entirely too late.
Take aconitine. This, perhaps, the inost utseful. of ail our

drugs, lias been for ye&rs considered " toe dangerous te use "
Wýhy ? Because the dose given w\ý,s teolre Ail the effect"
was produced at once,. and too olten to excess. A certain dose
w às given to A and proved effective; the saine given to B proved

o"effective " that lie died, provin (?) tat aconitine -\vas " too
angerous to use."ý And yet, to-day, tliousands of alkalimetrists

are usrng it -witli tlie most beautilul resuits. Why? Ben ]cuse they
do not use tinetures or fluid extracts of unknown strencgth, biit
smail (but even so, effective) doses of tlie pure, active principie
of aconitun napellw;, giving ecdl sudl dose at regiidar intervals
tintil thc lever reduces or the signs of " aconitine sufficiency " in
lit particular case are apparent. As there are exceptions to al
r'lles, so there are cases (of " fever," say), which ivili not
iespond to, aconitine; the alkzaiornetrist Nvill in sucli a case give-
the drug tili its physiological. effeet is apparent, and tiien, real-
izingr that he lias encountered an exception,. -will. stop its ex.-hibi-
tion and try somlething eisc. Agrain, lie gives soine other alkaloid
alla, before two doses are taken the patient shows signis of " in-
toierance."- The reniedy is stopped. and no harn is doue. But
whiat wvouid hlave liappened in this, case if the old svystein hand been
foilowed? Any man w'ho lias practised teln years can ainswer thiat
question.
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Iii coneludimg this " straiglit talk " ket us urge again that you.
drop fromn your mind ail other ideas andi stick to this olie: Give
'to effect[" this imeani-ng, tilt relief of syrnplorns or evidenices of

d'rug sufficiency. The more common remedies -iill,, of course, be
givCf always tili tliey produce the resuit desiredi there beingr
practically no -"overdose " possible. For rougli guidance aver-
age recoinumended " dosage " is given. This alNvays crrs on the.
side of safety. ]?ractically the dose is always the smallest one
-%.hich experience lias show'n te " give resuits."

Dou't imiagine that you shoulti give that dose and, resuits faii-
ing, stop thiere.' L\ot ail al! Three times that dose may be neces-
!;ary. Go riglit along tili you " get effeet"» and remember, that if
you do not get the resuit yen expeet, it is just possible yen have
iOrred in diagnosis; or selection of remedy and, are cxpecting some-
ihing impossible. Study drug effeets anti you -%vill find that rem-
C(1ies properly given and in " dose cnough " have a habit of
Joing, about the same thing in ail people. ,Medicine, understood,
is more of " au exact science " than the olti-style practician coiAd
iniaginie and alkalometry lias' made it so. Be exact: brother-
and se, "s-,cienitifie!" And gv"dose enough."-Thte Alicaloidal

TH-E USE 0F tIECIANICAL APPARATUS IN SURGICAL
TREATMENT.

AT a mneetig of thec Chelsea Olinical Society, London, hield on
NLovember l5th, Dr. Vincent Dickinson in the chair, 11T. --NOble
Smith read a l)aper on the above subjeet and exhibited patients.

lie divided the cases requiring mnechanic-al apparýatus into
two classes, the inflammatory and the non-inflanmnatorýy; tuber-
eulous di-sease of joints 'being ty-pial of the former ciass, anti
deformity, arising from various paralyses anid weakness, beiing«
instances of the Latter class.

In the inflamnmatorýy conditions, as everýy suirgeoni was aw'are.
absolute rest of thec affecteti parts -%as imperative; in the Cther
class, the suirgeon' objeot should be to correct the deforinity
wvithout interfering w'ith the natural movements.

This was a eompletcly different system f romn that pursned byV
mechaniciains wvho were not surgeon s, anti it required the kinow-
ledge of phyvsiology7, as -%ell as of mnechanics, to cope wvith the'
pectiliarities to be deait with.

Mr.Nol Smith tiien proceeded tô demonstrate thec methlods
of treatient by appa.ratus as applied to caries of the spine mnd ta
l-aterýal curvatlure. The principles of thec apparatis ini h-othi kind,,
of case:, involveti (1)~ expansion of tuie thorax withcunt aypres-
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sure upon its anterior or hUterai parts, (2) Conitinula tion clown-
wvards of the instrument to the seat in sitting, and (3) possibility
of modification of the machine by the suirgeon.

The principles of application, however: differed widely in
the two kinds of cases. In the inflammnatory cases--caries-t.hc
body of the patient was kept close to the apparatus previously
adjusted to the proper position, wvhereas, in the non-inflammratory
-scerosis-the apparatus was so airranged that it favored move-
ment, and only came into action wlien the pat.ient for an'y reason
inclined towards a bad position. Thus, as regards selevosis, a
principle was introduced totally different from that appertaining
te any spinal instriunent devised b*y a nion-niedical mechanicia n.
This same prîneiple couild te similarly applied in the treatmnent
of ail deformities requiring apparatus, and in mich ne inflai-
nitory disease existed.

PEROXIDE SOLUTIONS IN OTOLOGICAL PRACTICE.

BRUDEP (Revue Hebdornàdaire de Laryngologie), calis atten-
tion to the iupleasatnt resuits whicli have followed the careless
uise of peroxide solutions,. or those of inferior and unreliable grade
in otologrical practice. sucli as diffuse, external otitis, ceretral
syniptoins, suppuirative phlebitis in the lateral sinus, etc. in
oue case fatal cerebellar meningitis followed the use of impure
peroxide. The ineatiis should te smeared with vaseline tefore
finy forin of peroxide is used, and if unpleasant sýymptoms, fol-
Iow the peroxide should te discontinued. In case of elholesteatoma,
especially in operations on the mastoid, wTith sinus philebitis and
extraduiral abscess. the rerined'r should te used with great caution.
With these restrictions, the remed.y cau te profitibly eniplo:yed.
The great point for consideration is the purity of the prodiuct,
a d ample evidence bais showNm that there are verv few siiitable
peroxides on the Anier'can market. Dioxogen bias the advantage
Of absoluite puritv with stabilitv, foundt prohably, iu no other
peroxide, and iii otologic-al practice its uise bas been fonnd not
ouly efficient, tuit abseluitely saf.-Froni The ChLicago C!linic and
pure TVater Joîv-?a..3anu1ary, '1905.

New York Skin and Cancer liospital.-Thie governors of the
Ne.w\, York Skiii and Cancer Hospital annmunce that Dr. L. Duin-
can Bulley Nvill give, a special coutse of four lectures on the
-relation of diseases of the skin b-» internal disorders, in the Out-
Patient Hall of the Hlospital on.- Wednesday afternoons at 4.15
0 clock, coniiieiiein.g Mîireh lst 1905. Th~e couirse -will te free
te the medical profession.-Williain C. Witter, Chairinan. of
'Executive Coniinittee.
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Editoia [és.
RECIPROtITY IN 11EDICINE BETWEEN THE PROVINCES

0F CANADA.

Tirr, question of reci-procity between Canada and the rest of tuie
British Empire reee'ived au. incidentai proniinence,. when Dr.
X()ddie1c, Dean of the MýLldica1i Faculty of DMeGill University,
aud representative of the St. Antoine division of "Montreal. in-
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troduced into the Canadian Ebouse, of Cominons, durir.g the ses-
sion of 1902, a bill providing for the establishmnent of a Dominion
'Medical Counoil. The contempiated Council, speaking broadly,
wvas to havýe powers to appoint examainers,. to hold examiniations
ini medicine, and to grant licenses to practise medicine in all
parts of the Dominion. As în additional advantage, its licenti-
ates were to be privileged to practise in any portion of hie,
]British Empire, to serve as surgeons -in the British arrnv or
navy, or to take miedical positions in the civil serv'ice of the
Empire.

lit wva, therefcore, the intention of the fr.uner of the bill to
f avor reciprocity between Canada and the British. Emipire. Were
it otherwise, one could not umderetand why Canada should acsk
so mnuch in the matter of medical privileges f rom the Mother
Country mnd yet offer nothing in return.

Tho original bill. provided, that when five or more of the
provinces passed concurrent legisiation approving of the bill,. it
wouid become iaw throughout the whvloie Dominion. An amend-
ment was introduoed, however, providing that all of the provinces
miust approve of the bill, instead of five of them, and it becanie
iaw, wvith this ameudment. Since then, Manitoba, 'Prince Edwâ:rd
Island., Nova Scotia, and the MNorth-West Territories have passed
the necessary legisiation. iNL\e-w Brunswick and British Columbia
-ire prepared, it is said, to pass it, as- soon as Ontario does, aiid
thiere is, every' reason to think there will be rio, objection to the
iRoddick Bill in Ontario. The oniy dissentient legisiature is that
o*f Quebec, prîncipaliy as the outcome of the opposition of Lavai
University.

The chief obýjection. of the authorities of Laval University to
thie Roddick Bill reposed on the fear they entertained thiat the
Dominion Medical Council, wih old av poertgnt
licenses in every province of Càînada, would prove to be an ex-
tingtiisher to Lavai UJniversity by cutting away the .supply of
mnedical gradutates. They feared that Frenehi-CanadianIi mredical
students w'ouid present tbemseives to pass the comparativeiy easy
mneical rnatrieuiation examnination of McGillhiiiversity,. receive
their subsequent medicai training at that university and, after
passing the license examnination of the Dominion Medical Conncii,
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1)lactise in Quebec, or elsewhiere, wvithout takzing, a niedical degree
ai Lavai Uiiversity.

Stucli fears do nob seemn to, be wvell founded. As the Domiinion
Medical Council would flot be a teaching body, students of mcndi-
cine in Quebec wouid have to seek a miedical sehool. As long, as the
mnedical teachers of Laval Univ'ersity are effective in work and
iiiethod, they must attract and receive the adhesion of Canaiidianii
iQedical students, wvhose mother tongue is French. The influenices
of die home and the college wiould favor Lavai 'Unive rsitý' as' a
niedical school, and we dare say that a large proportion of the
iiedical teaching of Montreal and Quebec would be done by Lavai
UTniversity, if a Dominion Medical Council were to-da,,y an accom-
plishied fact.

The Dominion -Medical Counciil -%oiild not grant a degree in
lnedicine, so thlat if a licentiate of that body should want the titie
of M.D., lie -%vould have to apply to a unive-qit.y. Whiat more
natural for him than to present himself before the university in
-%viceh hie had received his. medical training? The two tests of
proficiency, the examination for the degreec of M.D., and. the ex-
ammination. for the license of the Dominion Medical Goicil. could,
1,e made wvithin a short period of endli othier, aniid a candidate fit
tc pass the one could just as -%elI pass the other.

There is an additional reason wvhy Lavai 'University should
seek fresh fields a.nd pastnres new for hier graduates in miedi-
cinle, and should, therefore, fàivor tli, early establisliment of the
Dominion Medical Council. Emligration of the Frendli-Canadian
piopulation fromn Quebec towards Ontario is steadily increasing,
and already in several counties of this province theFrnhC -
adian vote lias to be reckoned with. A convincing proof of the
status of the body politie of Onta1i'*' in the iatter of race wvill be
found in the fact that, this year, the first tlime sueh a departure
lias been mnade iii tIe polities of tliis province, a portfolio lias been
griven to a Frenich-Canadian in tIc inewly-fornied Cabinet of
Ontario. If tbere is roomn in Ontario for the renci-Cana,,dia
a1rtizan, >- fariner, statesinan, there is, also, roomn for the physician
of that race, even thoughl he iliay niot have graduated in this
province. It issiurprising, tInt tIc authorities of Lavai Uni-
versity cannot sec the question of the unification of Canadian

medicailicenss in alit favorable to their ow'n inereasedi-
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fluence as a mnedical faculty, and aise to the interests of their
miedical graduates. Why should thcy not endeavor to obtaini for
their medical graduates thxe righit to practise in Ontayio, oi any
other part of Canada? The simiplest way te accomiplishi that
object is for Lavai University to, help to lay the corner-stoiie of
the Dominion MNedicatl Couincil, whichi wvi1 also be the surest
agency' for producing reciprocity in. medical. licenses bct.ween
the provinces of Canada. J1. J. C.

RECIPROCITY IN MEDICINE BETWEEN THE UNITED KING-
DOM AND THE REST 0F THE BRITISH EI'lPIRE.

OuR readers iiay remienber that during the Boer war surgeons
of higli standing and ho1di»g commissions in the Canadian
militia volunteered for service in South Africa. A complete
field hospital wvas also offered bv Canada, and in both cases the
War Office refused to, accept sucli service> on the ground that it
was coiitrarv to the -Medical Act of 1858 (B3ritish) te permit a
surgeon on the colonial register and colonially traineci to, attend
professionally to B3ritish troops.

To remnove this difficulty froin the path of Canadian surgeons
-%vho niay wish to attend B3ritish troops, or to, enable coloniafly-
trained physicians to practise medicine in any portion of the
British Empire a bill was introduced into the Imperial Parlia-
mient in 1903 by General Laurie. The main feature ef this,
bill is an extension of fixe Medical Act of 1858 (British),, and it
provides that a "Poctor or Bachelor or Licentiate of Mfedicine«
or Master in Surgery of any university or medical sehool in1 the
Empire, at which the curricuilumi of studies and the examinatiens
required to be passed by undergriduates shahl Le accepted and
recognized by thxe Genc-ral Medical Council as equal inx ail respects
to, the requireients from students anid candidates for degrees in
the institutions showii in paragraplis one te eleven of Schedule
A, shall be entitled to, equal privileges -with the latter. In brief,
te part.ilairize, if the above amendmext, 'wore t(> become law,
a graduate in medicine of McGilh University, or of fixe Univer-
sity of Toroiýto,. or a licentiate of the College of Physicians and
Surgeons of Ontario w'ould be entitled to practise medicine in the
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Ciiited, Kingdom, or any part of the British Empire, without
passilig a frc-sh examination or securing any qualification, other
than the colonlial one which, he already possesses.

A letter rcceived froi 'Dr. Elliott, Generai Sccretai'y of the
Cali adi«i an Medic ai Ass,,ocia tion,. informs us that General Laurie
;s deeiroiis of reintroducing his bill at the present session of the
l3ritisli lieuse of Conimons, providîng the Canadian profession
(ltiires it.

It goes witbout saying thiat the. very liberal offer contained in
General Lauirie's bil would iinvolve miedical reciprocity. It -would
be an unheard-of piece of generosity for the, British Parliarnent
to extend the privilege of practisinig miedicine in the United Ring-
dom, and other portions of the British Empire, to colonially-
t.rained Canadian graduates in medicine, if the Parliament of
Canada would not grant te, British graduat»es- in medicine the
riglit te practise medicine, in Canada. But the Parliament of
Canada -would not entertain. sucli a proposai. It wvould be distinctly
2ultra. vires~; for, in Canada, ail mnatters pertaining to education,
by the terms of the C-onféde-ration Act, axe loft to the Provin-'
ciai Legisiatures. ilence the propo;sai to license British i-iedicai
gra''dua-ites in Canada, en bloc, without their conforming to the
established Provincial tests, eould net be entertained by the Can-
adian iParliament, uaniess ail the Provincial Legisiatureýs of the
Dominion were to agree to forfeit tieir own rights in the matter

fi -nd -would unite in requesting the Canadian Parliament te pro-
vide reciprocal legislation in keeping with the natural outcome
,of General Laurie's bill.

A.s- far as w'e have learned, there is ne marked desir'e on the
part of Canadian physieians to avail themnselves of the advantage
which would 'accrue to themi if General Laurio's bill %vore t»
becomne law. It is true thiat Canadian applieant-ý for medical
positions in the inperial army, navy~ or civil service, would be
benefited by the passing of the ameiment; but a physician -who
lias practised in Canad 'a Nvould be, going far afield -vere he to,
fransfer his Lares to the land of his fathers, and few there are. who
have mad sudh a venture.

That British phyýsicians would corne to Canada, if the ]awv
Iperini-tted theln' te practise, in thiis country without undergoing a
fresli examination, is altogether likely. The older men mîgît

6
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not cîre to leave homne and face iiew conditions in a strange Land;
but tho younger mien w'%ouild quite naturally follow in the wvake, of
their emigrating compatriots, especially if the medical bars wvere
let down.

*There are phIysiciais .eiiougli and to, spaire ini this " Canada of
ours." From. reliablo statistics, which were publishied in this
journal in 1ýrovember, 1902, it was found that in ail Caniada
there wvas onc physician to 991 persons. It is nianifest, tiiere-
fore, that Oanadian physicians would lose by openling their field
to outsiders. For the reasons griven, we do not think that General
ILa'urie's amendruent is ).ikely to be reintroduced into the British
House of Commons. J. j. c.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Payment of Notification Fees.-In reference to the British
Infeetious Disease Notification Act, 1889, the Brilisli IMedicat
Journial (December 17t.h, 1904, p. 1673), says: " The authority
is required to pay for cach certificate and there iq nlo legal obliga-
tion upon a medical man to send the authoritv a statemnent of fees
apart from the certifica tes thieinselves,. wichiei under the Statute
lie is 'bound to furniÉli. The fees tlms become due, as and -when
the certificates are received by the authoriky." In order to get
over a difficulty whielh mighit arise if miedical men insisted upon
the immediate payment of ecd separate fee as it become due,
tie Briisli M3edical Journal sugge'sts that the pýyinent of fees
due under tic Infectio is Disease (Notification) Acts be, made
periodically, wvithout waiting for an accouint te 'be sent in by tli'
niiedical man who notifies. This practice is said to, prevail in
nearly all large towns in England, and is growing in smaller
districts. It is necessaxy to ask for a statement on the notifica-
tion certificate indicating wvhether the persoïn to w%ýhom the certi-
ficate refers is being treated by the practitioner as the medicai
officer of any public body or institution, in which case oniy a
shilling fee is paid. The ordinary fee for a case in private prac-
tice,, *which is reported to the authority, is two shillings. We
have already adverted to the practice which obtains in England
of paying a small fee to a practitioner wvho, gives notice to the
auiliority of an infectious discase. The practice is just; andil
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proper. The ilunicipality ini whichi the pria-titinouer does bis
work is boiiefited by lus -report of an infections disease, and oughit
to reinunerate Iimi for his trouble in giving notice to the sanitaï'y
authorit.v. W'e have show'n elsewvherc that practitioners, and hos-

1ital authorities in Ontario dIo not report cases of tYphoid fever,
athougli required tc. ai. so by the Ontario M1edical Act. Is this

neghigence on their part due to the fact that there is no provision
muade in the Act for the paymnent of feos for notification, or is it
dlue to another reason iWhatever the reason niay be, physicians
,shou1d discuss the question in the mnedical journals, or else in-
struct their ropresentatives in the olgeof Physicians and Suri-
g-eons to discuss it in Couincil. -At the present tinie there appears
Io be oither a negleet of professional duty by* physicians and tho
authorities of hospitals, or an unwairaintable>o assumiption of

u.itlority on the part of the Stade in obliging physicians, 1111(er

p)enalties, to work for the coninon good wit.hout remuneration.

]Exper timents of letchnikoff and Roux on Syphilis.-In
Annales de l'nstitut Pasteur (1904., 25 Novembre, p. 657, 3ème
niemoire), Metchnikoff and Roux continue to give the results of
thieir work on experimental syphilis in the chii,uazee., referring
in this paper to the influence of different factors on the lJioperties
of the syphîlitie viruls. As the, direct exanuination of the virus
(Md not disclose the existenco of a speci-fle microbe, either in the
produets of inoculation or tlue lesions theinselves, they deternîined,
in the first place, -whetlîer or not the syphilitie virils would pass
throughi a filter. The filtration of syphilitie virus (taken froni
ttn indurated hurnan chancre) throughi a -Berkfeld filter coinpletely
o-uppresses its aetivity. A control animal injected simuhtaneously
'vitli uir iltered syphulîtie virus too«k syphilis. R'lingrnu-Lller and
13aerinann, býy experiments made on themselves, had already shomwn
this activnr of the flter ini stopping the passage of thec syphilitie
viruls, bii, their experirnents, for obvious reasons, were niot
repeated on other persons, and therefore aeked the element of
eompleteness. The effect of lient on the sypluilitic virus wvas thien
essayed. Heating to a beînperature of 51 deg. C. (1-93 4-5 deg. F.)
during an hour is sufficient to render the virils inactive. The addi-
tion of glyceriine to it'did not remove anýy of its pathogenie pow"er.
Thley then triedl specimnens of the sypluilitie virus, mnade inactive
through -filtration or lieat, as immumizing agents. These experi-
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monts turnied. out negatively, and clîluipanzees whichi had received
injections of inactive products, took syphilis, whien. injeeted
ivith he produets of active huna-ii syphilitie chancres. They
think that, to find a procedure for nimiiiiizing the chinipanlzee
against syphilis, it will be necessary te look elsewhere. Froni
researches actively iii progress, it appears te Metelinikoff and
»Roux, tllîat they are more likely to .succeeçl in their endeavors by
passing syphilitie virus through the inferior catarrhines
(Simiadoe), a species of mionkeys whichi is more dlistantly related
te the hui-nan race thaii tho he pues

De Renzi's Opinions on the Treatment of Diabetes.-Accord-
ing te De Renzi (Be rlin M<. iVocli., November l4tlî, 1904) dia-
betes is especially procluced by overfeeding, whichi causes arthirit-
isnî, or a slowing of the nutritive processes. Ilereditary artliritismi
aisoecauses diabetes in iîîdividuals ivlio are net given te overeat-
ing. Treatmcnt should be dietetie and hygienie. hi order te
produce a complete glycolysis, thli. ydroca,,rbonis hiave been. elima-
inated frein the dliet of flie diabietic patients. Cantani lias pushied
an exclusive mieat diet tu such an extent as te expose diabetie
patients te the aci(l dyscrasia,. iviti diabetie comia as a consequence.
De Renzi advises diabetie patients to use green ý,getables, the
hydrolysis of whichi *does not produce glucose but levudose (fruit-
sugar), which is well borne by diabetic patients. For instance,
if the glycosuria, of a diabetic patient has been reduced to
the normal level by the use of green vegetables, and lie should
take 25-100 grains of fruit-sugar, lus glycosuria wvould not be
increased thereby3, which proves that th<-ý fruit-sugar hias.been

*conipletely eonsumed in his economy. De Renzi prescribes th&'
followingr diet for diabetie patients: Five portions of greeni
v'egetables, 300 grains of me.at4. five eggs, and haif a litre of

* wine, amounting in ail te nbout 2.104 calories. Diabetic patients
aise take with ad%,anitag«e fruits wvhich contain a considerable
quantity of glucose in *addition to levulose. De 1Renzi bas net

*obtained from potatues the saine resuits as Mosse. H1e thinks this
veget-able exercises an effect principally through the -Potash qglts
which it contaiùis, and throughi its poverty in nutritive materials.
)3odily exercise should be tatkenî to increase the oxidationl of tissue.
Bicarbonate of sodiunm is tlue only medicament w'lich seoins to, be
useful.
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The Action of the Rontgen Rays in a Case of Leucocythemia..
-The prognosis and treatmnent of leucocythemnia are so unfavor-

able thiat any treat.ment wh"liI produces a cuirative resuit in this
(lisease deserves the hiighiest cwiiiimeIdatioi, and slxould be cir-
culai cd iii the niedical journals. A case of leucocythemnia treated
successfully býy tlie Rontgen rays wvas reported to the Berlin
Medical Society, November 23rd, 1904, by Dr. Grawitz. The
patient, a man of fifty-four,. wvas iii a state, of advanced. cachexia.
whIen seen during the preceding munth. (October). The propor-
tion cif re.d and white blood. cels wvas 1 :1 ; the liver and spleen
were -o0i(lcrteably hypertrophied. After recelving twenity-tliree
treatmnents by X-rays, the patien~t foiund that bis gener ai condition
,vas vastiv imiproved. TLle. proportion of wite blood ceils fell
clmost to tlue normal standard, and the liver and spleen 1vý:re
notably di minished iii volume.

Suiphur Baths in Lead Poisoning.-In the Sc")ttishb Med. and-
Surg., Journial, Noveniber, 1904, Dr.- Theo. Ogg states that suiphur
batbis are most useful for ail workers in lead, in' order to, procure
.the cleausing of the surface of thie body fromn dust wvhich adliýres to
it; sulphur batlis may also be, used as a veicele for reinoving lead,
m-hich bias alrecdy been absorbed and deposited ini tbe tissues of'
the body. Lead iiay enter the body by the inoutli, the respiratory
organs and the skin. It enters principally by the mouth in the
case of workmen who, do not wash their hands before eatingr or

who,- smoke during work, or who, do not t.ake thp, precautionze of
,washing tbe monah. and brushing the teeth. lodide of potassium
eliminates lead froni the body; this resuit is supîxîsed to be pro-
duced by the forimation of a soluble compound of lead in the
tissues, -whicb is eiiminated by the kiducys. Somne authors attri-
bute to thle iodide of potassium a tendency to, produtce acute symp-
toms and to intensify already existing symptorns, as a result of
the action of the soluble saît of lead wlîicli penetrates into the
blood. Sulphur baths, sulpbo-,alkaline, baths, and the drinking
ofsiphur wýaters of ahl kinds act azs useful adjuvants, to, the iodide
of potassiumi. A. sulphur bath at a temperature of 95 deg. F. and
lasting for froin half an hour to an hour, too'etlber with the
injection of' sulphur wvater into the bowel, dirninish the risks
of leadl poisonling, whichi are due te the teo rapid introduction
of lead inte the blood, withiout a corresponding eliiniination of
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that poisoui. Suiphiur waters, passing through the tiýssues, favor
the formation of an insoluble sulphide of lead,, -which is flnally
excreied by the kidneys. thie skin and the intestines. Hot baths,
b~y promioting activity iii the circulation of the skin, stimnulate
the secretions of the glands of the skin. Finally, sulphur waters,
taken internally, contribute by their cholagogue and purgaptive
effeets to the elimination. of lead by the bile and the intestinal
fluids.

Phototherapy for the Relief of Pain.-hototherapy seems to,
be destined to play. a great part iii the curc of various diseases,
and particulprly-., in the relief of pain. Dr. Rosenberg (N. Y.
.tledical Record, October 02nd, 1904) says that in aciie aud
furunculosis the effect of phIotother.,ipv is rapid and certain. H1e
thinks the bine, violet, and ultra-violet rays aict almnost specifi-
cffl1y in the relief of pain. Tfhe ultra-violet rays obtained from
flic iron and carbon voltaic arc, with a high mprgact as a
speeific remedy for acide mnuscular pains: sucel as lumbago, torti-
collis, and p}eurodynia. Iu acute and chronie neuritis, these rays
caiu the pain and generally cure, especially in the acute forms.
In rheumnatic arthr-itis the. resuits have not been encouraging,
though Germian authors ]u-,ve published favorable results, a cir-
euxustanc, -which may be accounted for by the limiited number
of their observations. in acute and ehironic pleurisy, and in
bronchitis. the ultra-violet rays have proved useful. lu gonococcie
peritonitis and iii catarrhal inflammnations, of the posterior urethra,
tlie resuit-s of t *eatmient have been enicoiraingi and furthnr trials
shoulci be made. Dr. llosenlberg tliinks, thiat ultra-violet rays ma,ý
also prove useful in tubercular and gonorrheal arthritis, as wclP-
as for flie relief of tlic pains of locemiotor ataxia.

A Sign of Death.-An a.bsolutely trustworthy proof of death,
other than the commencement of decoînposition. is soir A'hing to
lac wished for, if for no other reason tbian to soothc thî.- rerro:s of
those persous wl'ho fear to lie buricd idive. Dr. Icard, Paris, bans

publislied a test wvhieh is worthyv of trial. After the injection of
a solution of fluorescin deelly lint ei cellular tissue, if circula-
tion continues, jaundice of the skin and mucoîs inembraine fol-
lows the absorption of that substance,~ whilst the eye becomnes
green, " like an eniierald set iii the orbit," t'O us,:e the author's
expression. If tlic circula tion lias coinpletely stopped, nothing
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(if tho kind is seen. Sliould none of thue p4pnomena of coloration
apîar after t.he injection of fluorescii a esfl ocue

tiiat death lias oceinrred. In tirne of epideinie, Dr. Icard thinks
it would be expedient to makze a subeutaneous injection of fluo-
rescin at least two luours before a body is placed in the coffin. If
flhe perbon is dead tlds,, causes no disfiguremen t; if lie is alive only
a transient discoloration is produced. J. J. c.

PERSONAL.

DR. JAs. 31. MACLLwith Mrs. 'MacCallum. sailed for
England on thie 2Sth uit., and intend beingr absent for abouto Aih
%veeks.

Dn. WILLY 'MERCI,-, Of tie, wrell-known flrmn, E. Merck, Parrn-
stadt Gerinany', lias been hionored by having conferred on hin 'Dy
the University o' Talle-Wittenberg. for his mierits in tlic, field of
materia iedica. thie degrec of if1edicinze Dodto Hlonoris Causa.

THE NURSE.

BY CHIRLICFS P. CLEAVES.

I la.y îny hand on your aching brow,
Softly,. so! And thie pain grows stili.

The nioisture clings to, ii soothing palmn,
Avid vou slccp because 1 will.

Xrou forget u an hiere? 'Tis thie darkncss lides.
1 arn alw'ays hiere. and -yonr nceds I know.

I tide you over thie long, long niglit
To ii shiores of flic- xorning glow.

So God's hiand touches thie aching soul,
Softly,9 so! And thie pain grrows stil].

Ail grief and woe froin thie-soul Hie draws,
Aýnd w-e rcst because -le wills.

Wc fogt- v et H-e is alwnays hiere!
lie kuows our nceds and I-Le iee.ds our siglis.

:No niglit so longr buit Hec soothes and stilis
ll tie tlawii-Iigit rims flhc skies.

-r3ont Thi Oullonk
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FIRST QUARIrERLY flEETINGO0F THE PROIV INCIAL
BOARD 0F IIEALTiI OF ONTARIO.

THE, first quarterly rmeetingc of the Provincial Board of Iiealth
of Ontario w-as held £eb. lst 1905, nt the office, of the, Secretary
of the Board, Parliament Buildings, the -first session beginning
at 2.30 pain. The followiing inemibers «vere preseut: Dr. Kitchen,
Cihairman; Dr. Iodgretts, Secretînrjy; lDr. Câssidy, Dr. Oldright,
Dr. Douglas, Dr. Boucher, and Dr. Thornpson.

Alter the minutes of the preceding, quarterly meeting, held
o)n November 1Oth, llth, and l2th, 1904, had beenl read and
adopted, communications were read:

(a) Letter £rom Dr. iHamilton, Port Arthur, askingr for the
appointinent of Dr. -MeCartieýy as bacteriologist for that town
and district.

(b) Letter froin the Board of Ilealthi of Boston, Mass., an-
nouncing thant a mnan wlho had becul handling hides brouglit frorn
Argentina to Boston on the barque Pc» obscot, liad subsequently
developed aýnthrDx. Ilides taken froin the samne shipment hiad
been sent to different laces iii Ontario, notice bein<Irgiven to Dr.
Hod0getts.

(c) Lettc-r from Dr. Elliott, Secretary Camadian Meia
-Association, conveving a resolution. of thiat Association ýadopted
nt the Vancouver meeting hield in Aug-st, 1904, in which. the
practice of g-iving notification of tuibercuilosis wvas endorsed.

(d) Letter referringy to the w'ater supply of igersoîl.-
(Saxuples to be sent te thec labôratory.')

(e) ]Letter iii reference to the water supply of Blnrke's Falls.
It trnspired thiat this supply hiad îîever been approved of by the
Board.

(f) Letter referring to thie sewage of Brantford. (Sanîples
of thie sevniage are ta be c-sainined nt the laboratoryv.)

Dr. Rit-clen, ('hairinan, then read his animal address. H1e
said that the past year hiad keen a highly satisfaetory one ftom
a liealth point o' view. The nunmber of deaths £rom seailet f ever
was 5:29 in 1903. whvlile last year it -,as 129. Froin 'Snallpox
there were only four deàthis, and the two outhreaks- cost but $1,.500
to supI)ress. Fromn diphitheria the deathis were 438, compared
with 4'48; nieasies :32, comnpaied with 353; whooping coughrl showed
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a decrease in deathis of 68. Typhoid fever w'as responsible for
.3911 deathis, comlpared with 298 in 1903.

The number of deathis froin tuberculosis show'ed ail increase
from ,li2, in 1903, to 2,168 last year. But while the wvhole
iiurnber of deaths fromn contagions diseases, mýinui-s tubercualosis,
w~as 1,790, the numiber of deaths £rom tuberculosis alone was
:2J6(8. The time had arrived -%vhen the disense should rec'eive
notification. Tlhis did nlot ican that the bouses should be pla-
earded, but the Secretary of the Board of ilealth. should be noti-
lied: so that informuation and assistance inigit be given to the
fainilies. " 1 fear," the report a(idde(l, " it is niot generally known
that the Aet requires the local health authorities to provide, physi-
vians with blank forns whereon to report contagionis diseaseis."

With regard to sewàge, disp)osai, the view was expressed that
exF-erirneftal sewage plants should be establishied iu Toronto. The
lappointiiient of an inspeetor of se-wage and w'ater w'orks systerns
shiould be consider,-ed.

On ilotion, the annual address of the (hairman wvas a,,dopted
a-id ordered to be printcd in the. sanitary jounal. of the Provin-
e1A Board of Ilealth.

M1oved bv Dr. Bouclier. seconded by Dr. Thoxupson: That
thle applic.ation for Dr. ý.IcCartuey's appointmlent as bacteriologist
at Port Arthur be iiot entertained, as it is the policy of the Board
to support the appointmlent of Coity MJedical ]lealth Offleers.
(Carried.

Dr. Oldright înoved, seconded bv Dr. Boucher, that the Coin-
nîiittee on Epidernics report reguilations respecting t'le notification
of tubercîilosis. Carried.

Dr. flodgcetts wvas jnstructcdI to reply to the resolution. of the
canadian Mledical Association, stating that the Board hiad. already
(.xpressed a conviction iii favor of the propriety of givingo noti-
fication of tubereillosis.

The Bciardl's bacteriologist, Dr. Anivot. iii his report siaid thýat
diiring the past year a inmber of patent mdce, foods, and
heef extracts had been investigated. In the paitent iinedicines a
large amiiouint of alcohiol had been found. but the foods and beef
extracts were freer froin deleterins ingredients than was antici-
pated, altliough tliey often contained ingredients ceaeper than the
iIaxne imlplied.

The Chairian i)aid a tribute ta) the services rendered by
Dr. ITodgetts. the Secretary of the Board, and his staff.

Dr. flod.getts and Dr. Aniyot presented anl interesting report
on thec sewage testing statiniat Coluinblis, Ohio. The %surn of
$43,0O0 w'as sef aside ýor such a purpose. but it cost onulv $20,000.
T]he balance will lx, applied for tlie maintenance. There are seven
tanks, holding 12.,000 gallo:is ec.Two are ised as oTitelhai»-
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bers, in which the ýseNvo 5e remains for one and a. haif hours. .Ai-
other tank is used as a ' plain sedimentation " taznk, ini wihieh the
sewage renmains for eight lîours. Two other tanks were intended
to, be used for experimenting on the efficiency of oeenieal pre-
cipitation, but they w'ere flot s0 uiscd, but one of theni instead was
converted into a septic tank. The station also contained filterers,
contact beds, and sprinkling filterers. The experiments carried
ont proved xnost valuable.

Dr. Modgetts read a report of the Commnittee on Sewage
respecting ,an outbreak of typhoid fever at London, Ont. Action
on the report was cleferreci mail next day.*

On Februarv 2'nd, 10.30 a.m., the Board met and resun, 1

business. The Secrete.ry read his quarterly report. It deait withl
the us-ual miortality statisties, the neecessity of the supervision of
wvater supplies, the increase of consumption and the suipply of
anti-d iplitheritie serum. Dr. Ilodgetts, in urging that tubercu-
losis be placed on the list of notifiable diseases, said:

4If it had been found tliat 4>,237 hogs, sheep or cattie, worth
anvyvhere froni $2.50 to $100 ecd i ad died in the province
dulriugr 1903 and 1904 from~ a contagiolis disealse, and tijat, in
addition, many thousands more had beconie infected with thiat
(liseas-e, aind would. ultimavely die--ail this to thc direct financil
lcs5 of the farner, and indirectly tu the public loss-there would
be sucli a stir over the length and breadth of the province that the
:Minister of Agriculture would be forced to take immnediate
action."

The necessity for the adoption of a standard of anti-dipli-
theritie ser,1ni1, as iii the case of vaccine matter, wvas very fu1ly
de.ait with iii the report. The chief source of supffly lias been iii
the United States, but lEnglisli firns have enterecl the mnarket at
gre-atlv reduced rates. Dr. Iodgýttýs necommi-ends the Board tc-
cairry u laboratory examninations, of these products-2 for the benefit
of the public. The report wvas adopted.

A report by Dr. Amyot,. giving a résumé of the w'ork donc
by a British Royal Commission in the inatten of the trcating andi
d1îsposing. of sewage, slîowinoe the results obtained front the dif-
feront inethods of trealmnent in sewage on land, wvas read and
%vas ordered to be pubillis3hed in flie sýanitary journal of tlie Board.
Dr. llodgetts then read a report on thc wvater supply of tIc towii
of Silîncoe, whvlidh was received. It was referred to tIc Coin-
inittee on. Water Supplies.

At flc afternoon session it -%vas dccided that tIe ncxt meeting
of the Association of Medical ilcalth Officers of Ontario shoul
be held at. Toronto, abo)ut tIe time Nvlhen the meeting of the Ontanil"

~lriclAssoeiatioîî takzes place.
Dr. Cassidv askcd a. riffig froni flic Chairmani as to the riglht
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of lay and secular journials.- pu-blishi.nig reports p,ýesejIted to the
Board prior to their publication iii thie quarterly sailitary journal
of the Board. It wvas hield thiat, as the Provincial Board of
llealth is a public body; papers and reports rend at its mneating's,
and discussionzs taking place there beconie public property, and
inay be reported in secular or iinedical journals, beýfure thiey appear

ithe S'anitary Journal of tuie B3oard.
Dr. R. W. Bell,, Provincial Medical lispector, reported on

the oiîtbreak of smallpox in Rlaleighi and Lorraine towvnships in
Decemnber, and iii the township of llamner in Noveiuber. The
report on the lumiber camps noted a decrease iu the outbreaks,
and the conviction that a strict enforcement of the sanitary regu-
lations wvas no lxardship to anyone. Tlîe report on the outbreak of
typhoid iii Chester village, near Toronto, was also subinittedi.
Contamination of w'ater suppl'y wvas stated to be the cause.

The Board wvent into Conmittee of thie Whole to consider a
report on the outbreaks of typhoid fevc -at London and Port
Stanley, w'hiell occurred last. suminer. The report, whieh xvas
presented b'y, the Secr-etaýrv,, showed, îanong other things, analyses
of the water suppir of London, ýand also 1analyses of thie well
water of Port Stanley. Sew'age pollution was prove(l to hiave
been present iii the water suipplies of both these places. The
opinion e.xprced( in the report w,-as- thiat the outbreak of typhioid
fever in London could be traced tu iniputrities in the London water
supply, and also that thie otcasof tvphoid fever at Port
Stanley could have been caused by inipuriti:es, present iu the -wells
Of thtit vil.lage. The report wvas adopted, and the Secretary wvas
instructe(l to infobui the local auithorities of London and Port

.tnly, with a view to action b)eiing taken.
D-.r. Engylishý appeared befoxe the Board as a deputat ion froi

London to advocîite the establishunient of a laboratorv iii conuc-
tion with the Western 'niversitv for. the p irposes of the western
part of the Province. Tlie Board bias tie inatter under considera-
tion.

The following eonrnîittees werc aluointed:
Supervision of Water Supply. Sew'erage, and Disposai of

Sewage-Enstern: Drs. Douglas., Bouchler an(l Oldrigh,;lt
Western: Drs. Caqsidy., Thornpson and ITod'zetts.

Ep4Iideiie;-Or.s. Cassidy,' OldIriglt and H--odgretts.
Sehool Ilygiene and Veitilation-Prse. Ii-odgetts, Olrighýlt

and Cas;sidýy.
Legislation-Drs. ]!odgettfs, Bouchier and Douglas.
Foods and Drinks-Drs. DoaaThonîpson and Boucher.
The Boird- got tiUroligl bs nes t 4.30, and afterwardE. in-

spected thie rom set apart lu the- haseient for a sanit rv ninserin.
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DEATiIS FOR DECEflBER, 1904.

Ti-iE returns from the Office of the Provincial Board of HEealth
for the last mionth in 1~904: are flot quite so complete as in thri
same month in the previous year, and the deaths reported are
less by 64. The total mimber of deatlis from ail causes, as re-
ported by the municipal clerks, are 2,977t, representing a popu-
lation of 1,959,643, -%hichl gives a deathi rate of 12.7 per cent.
per 1,000, and for the corresponding period of 1903,, 2,141 deathsî
'vere returned from a population of 2,051,965, which grave a
death -rate of 19,.5 perèet

As may be seen by the comparative table smallpox, scarlet
fever and diplitheria are iess prevalent throughout the province,
whule measles, whooping cough, typhoid and consumption show
an upwvarid tendency.

COMPARATIVE 11M3LE.

1904. 1903.
eCASES. DEÂTUS. CASES. DEÂTHES.

Smallpox ............. 2 0 13 0
Scarlet Fever ........ 168 15 231 20
Diphtheria .......... 437 - 65 474 72
Measles ............. 125 7 14 1
lVhooping Cough ... 45 4 8 4
Typhoid Fever ....... 68 39 120 24
Consumption ........ 166 159 148 148

Total ........ 1011 289 1008 269

COURS5E 0F INSTRUCTION IN PUBLIC IIEALT-.

TifEr a..thorities of the «University, of Peunsylvania, realize the
efforts w'hich are being, made iii conimunities througliout the
counitry to obtain officiais 'who have hiad somne speciai trailn«g
in inatters pertain;nz to public iealth. Each year the dernands
for men of this type (either as chiefs, of departmnents or in soi-n
subordinate position) is increased, and nt the present timies there
is a lac.k of me.n qualified to f111 suceli positions. To iniet, the
Iieed of sucli instruction,. the 'University w'ill introduce into, its
curriculum, beginningy October lst, 1905, a. course, in public
health, whichi will include instruction uinder the followinghed
ings:-

TuE, COUitrSE WILt LCL THE FOLLOWIENG SuB3JE-CTS.
iSanitary Enginieeiring.-Iic.lu iingiý tb e subi ect of wvater sup-

plies, sewuerage systems,, street cleaning, disposai of waste, etc.
Sanitary Le gi.sation.-A study of the inovement for sanitary

reforrn, and of the lasenactedl relatiing to public health, and the
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niietllo(s of enforcernenit emnployed ini Great Britaàin and the
United States.

In.spectiun, of Mleat, ilil and Other Animal Products.-Tbe
illethods of preparation and preservation of the same, the Con-
(iiiet of dainies,. creamneries, etc., and demonstrations of the
dliseases of animials transmissible to mian.

The Sanitary Engineering of Buildings.-Including demon-
,,trations of systemns of Ileating, ventilation, plumbing and drain-
:Igýe, thec study of plan s, etc.

îSocial and Vital St ai istics in~ the UTnited States.-An ex-
atîination of. statistical iiîethods and their resuits, with. special
reference to vital statisties and to city populations.

Practical Mlethods Used in Sanitary IlV'or7.-Incluiding- wvaer,
air and mnillk analyse3i, studios in ventilation and heatin&. inves-
tig-ation of thec soi], miethods of disinfection, sterilization, etc.
(This is purely laboratorv instruction.)

General Ilygiene.-As a)Pplied' to the coiniiiinity,. ineluding
lectures upon the causation of disease-excitingr and predispos-
ing, inethods of prevention-i ucluding isolation, quarantine,
watural and acquired iim-mity, protective inoculation, vcia
tionN and the antitoxie state, metliods of bouse. disinfection and
the means employe 1 , suggestions for the organization of sanit.ary
w'ork, the influence of water suplies aud sewlage disposaI on flic
p)ublic liealth, etc.

Personal Iaiene.-Tncludingrth f)li sioloe-v of exorcise,
the adaptation of exorcise to tlie varions physical requirementýs,
flhe use of exercise for the prevention and correction of dlefori-
itdes. the mnetbods of examination. aud record kceeping, ftic routine

1 )hySical examination of growing ehiîdren and the relation of air,
food~ bathing, etc., to health and developmnent; flic hygiene of the
school room.

ITEIIS 0F INTEREST.

An Interesting and Convincing Letter.-A letter by Dr.
.r. Mfurr.ay McF.srlane, of Toronto, appeai'ing on page xxxi. of
luis issue, is w'vortbýy of fthe consideration of medical practitioners.

An Ideal Tour in Europe.-The programme of sumnier tour
in Europe of the Rev. IDr. Withrow, of Toronto,. is a halidsonîely
ifluistrated bookiet. It will'be sent froc on application to, Iln.
This is bis ciglifli tour. Hle lias successfully conducted parties
*irolighi the best tourist routes of Europe sud also eiglit luuni-
-'red mniles uptbe Nile aud tbiroughl Palestine, Syriat and Tlrk-ey.
Iliè Europ)ean route is a favorite tour with the miedical p)rofes;-
,ion. Hfe bas liad, wo believe, as mnany as six doctors in one of
Iiis parties.
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The Ontario Medical Associatiopi.-Dr. Williamn Burt, Presi-
dlent of the Ontario Medical Association, recently paid a, visit to
the city to reviewv the w'ork <-i ',ie by the t.wo main conimittees, iii
odvancig the Association iinterests for the year. i. considerablo
iiîuiibcr o)f papcx-b liave been proîuiised-.hcse withi tho assurance
(if D)r. Oclisner's prescuce, alr.ady guaraîiteeing the success of
thie mieeting. Th~is wvii take place Tuesdav, WVednesday and
Inursday, the 6tlî, 14th and Sth of J-une, iii the Medical Building,
Queen's Park. he character of the work doue by this parent
Association of the Province wvarrants the attendance of every
practitioner whio can -met to hiear the papers presented.

Annual Oatbering of the University of Toronto Club, New
York.-Forty-five memnbers of the University of Toronto Club of
New York- held their annual dinner at the f-lotel Astor on Jan.
i9th. Dr. A. R. iRobinson acted as toast master, and after the
toast "luis Inîiperial 'Majesty, K~ing Edwarýtid VIIl" had been
druiik, " God Save the King',' -vas sung. Then the toast " The
Prcsidetit of the United States" 11-vas drunk, and was followved
by the singing oE " Thc Star Spangled Banner." The toast
"Canada" was respoîîded to, býy Prof. J. B. Gal1braithi, oi the

Unvesiy;the toast "A.ima M-,ater,"' by Prof. Alfred Baker, and
the toast "Sister Envriis"aiid the "University of Toronto
C!luib,." by M T. T. Robson, of flic Canadianl Club, and James A.
Meek, of L\eGill Unîiversity.

A Dinner to be Giveui to Professor William Osier Next llonth.
-It is proposed to give a diiniier to Professor Wm. Osier, of Bal-
timore, d,.recently appointed liegins Professor of 'Medicine -at
O.xford, some cvening during the latter Ipart of next month. It
is expected that Dr. Osier w'ill spend a week or so, in Toronto
towards the end of April,. though the dates of lus arrivai and
departure aCe not as yet definitely known. For that reason, the
date of the dinner lias uîot been settled, but will be almost at once.
The coiimiittee are already besieged with aplications for tickets,
and it is expected that the banquet wvill be a hugiie success and our
celebrated felliw Canâtdiail given a- hearty send-off to the Moth'?r,
Land, w'here we h-now lie wvill still further add to his laurels as
a (istinguishied scientist, one lîeartily deserving of the honor con
ïerred uupon him by lus Most Gracious Majesty.

Governor's FeIll*ow.ship in Patbology, flcGil1 University.-
By the resignation of Dr. Oskar «Klotz, this fellowship, institutedl
iii 1899, lias now becomne vacant. Dr. Xlotz is a graduate of
Toronto UJniversity :iid hlas, during the tenure of his fellow-
ship, donc rnuceh valnable researchi -work, inicluding studies upoi

abacilhus isolatcd from water agghitinating xvith higli di1utiový
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4)f typhoid serwn, and on the isolation of a motile icrococcus.
catusing an epizootic ainong rabbits, botli published in the Journal
of 31edical Researchi, together withi several studies in miorbid
anatoiny. Ris illost imnportant woyk, shortly to be- published, is
Wl the part played by soaps in the process-6f pathologîcal calci-
fication. The feflowship is open to graduates in miedicine wl'ho
liave done some previous niedical resenrcli w'orkz, is tenable for
two vears, w'ith a salarýy of $500 per annumn.

Dr. Osler's Successors.-Dr. Osler's successor is likely to be.
tw'o mien instead of one. It is said that Dr. «Wm. 11. Welcl½,
1rcsident of ratholog(y, Johins H opkins LUniversity, viill take-
the chair of internai, medicine ra the university, and flhat Dr.
Wmi. S. Thayer will becomie rerofessor of clinical miedicine. Dr.
Welch's successor in the chair of pathology is said to be Dr. Win.
T. Co-uncilman, now of Hlarvard University. It was adnlitted,
however, by President Ilamon, of thie Johins HEopkins University,
that the nanie of Dr. Llewellvn F. Barker, of the UTniversity of'
(Chicago, a Canadivnl Sradllate of the University of Toronto,
-wouild undoubtedly be considered in the choice of Dr. Welch's.
successor. Dr. Barker -was on the house staff of the Toronto
General Hlospital in 1901-1902.

A New Physicians' Supply liouse for Toronto -Mr. A. L.
Massey, whlo somne months ago resigned his connection -%vith the
flrin of Chiandler-Màassey, Limiited, of Toronto, has opened uip in
b'usiness for himnself under the naine of A. L. M1assey & Co., ait
61J to 65 Adelaide Street lEast in this eit.y. This firmi are i
a position to supply the physician or surgeon with anything they
iiîay require in their daily work from a static machine to a ban-
dage, and have already secued: -sorâe valuable sole agencies for
ti'e Dominion of Canada." They intend making a specialty of
introducing new goods and ipharinaceuiticals to the attention of
tuie profession, and wishi physicians to -understand that there, is
n< 'tbing too small for thern to supfl-y, on an hour's notice, they
h wing a special messenger service kept nt their disposal. A. L.
ýTIassey & Co. do not întend at p)resent opening up a large ware-
lhuse with uinlimited stock on hiand, but are desirous of conduct-
i'gr a business Nvhere,. through thie closest connections -%vith all of
tlle large honses in Canada, the United States and Europe, they
are able to quote -as low 1prices as can be obtainedl anywvherc for
i1one but the best goods. Their offices and saniple rooîn are very
hiandsome, and we bespeak for the firmi the confidence of the -Pro-
ft.,Sion generally. A' fulI annouincemnent as to whait they purpose.
doing will lie found on pagne vi. of thiis issue.
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DR. CARVETU AND THE CH-RISTIAN .SCIENTISTS.--DR.
CARY ETII'S STATEM ENT.

To the Editor of TuE CANA~DAN JOURNAL 0F 'MEDICINE ANI) SunOGERY:

DEAn Sin,-I had thougbt iny course of twventy.years arnong the
miedical. men of Toronto, iu that time trying to work honestly
and professionally, iwoiild have been sufficient to proteet me
against charges that have beenl brouight against mie in this con-
nection, but some staternents lately made concerning my deai-
ings with the Chrictian Science peop)le require explanation fromu
me.

Sorne years ago the late Jolin Kent, of cOilStreet, was
under my care. After a tinue lhe left me to trv Christian Science
treatment. A day or t;wo before death he be'cane conmatose, and
his friends sent for me and Dr. McPhedran. After his death the
case was reported to the Crown officers and an investigation wvas
lic-id. The -%vhole inatter camne before the late Sir Thomas Galt,

.-Nlio, in disùmissiuz the case, made the, statemeut that a man may
have whatever treatment lie wishes when sick, and the law can-
not interfere with him.

Since that time a large number of my patients have ]eft nme
to tr.Y Christian Science treatment. Some of these and their
friends still corne to mie when sic«k for mxiedica1 treatment. My
treatment of tieýse patients is the. same as g1ven to ail mny other
patients.

Iu August, 1901, T was called to Markham Street to sec the
child of -1r. Lewis. When 1 i-cadhed the liouse,, I found the box.-
had been dead a short ture. Up)on exainnation, I suspected lie
dlied of diphtheria. I took a sw,ýab from the throat and, with
Dr. Wilson, made à culture, which turnedl ont to be diphtheria.
U-pon findiug this out., 1 reported the case as diplitheria, to the
IlealtI Officer and gave a certi6icate of dcath froni diplitheria.
not kuowino, at that tinie tluat 1 was doing anything buit wvhat
thi, ],aw% requires.

In February, 1903,. 1 attended Mr. Frazee, of Spadina
Avenue. Soie weeks after this I wvas called in to attend bis
ehild. f found the child stiffering froni a severe forin of scarlet
fever, which T reportÀed at once to thce~at Officer. The child
(liedi ii two days and T orave a certificate of death froni scarlet
fever.
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ln thec ear-ly part of Janunr of this year I recrived a message
ta attend a young() mlanl îîan11e<l W. H-. Goodfellowý% at 61Y2 Vani-

aulc1y Street, thec message stating that the, youmg mnan wvas very
sick and that his people did not know froi what disease, hoe was
sufferinz. 1 w.ent to the lionise and folind the Yoilng nii -%vith
;1 pulse of 130, resp)irationls 635, %vithi nostrils diia[i.Ig,. b1ue-whlite'
ini color, bathied iii perspiration and uneionsetous, 'miuness .over,
1owver parts of both lns

.After sonie hiesitation I consented to treat Iimii. 1 prescribcd
for hinm and saw hiim in next day, wvhen I fourni hlm hii a
dyig condition. After leaviing the, house, is mnother-in-law,
living near, ealled nie in f romi the street anmd explained to mue thatt
a mnedical man (Dr. iRiordan) had beeniii attendance Up to
within eiglit days of tlatt tinie, but that hie hiad received no mcli-
cal attendance duringp the last eiohit dqIvq. Hi 'gnoi had
been yphoid -%vith lung complication. On the advico of this
doctor, his miotlher-iin-l,-,iv had reported the full eircumis(*angices of
the case to the, Crown Attorney. ICuowing that the U.rom-n
officers wvere apprised of the whole miatter, 1 gave, a ceruifîcate of
death froin pneuxnonia, (my diagniosis »at the tiime I saw the
patient). I gýave the certificate, explaining to the patient's
brother that,. as thec case lad alr-eady heen reportcd to tIe Crown
officers thiey -woiild likely investigate anmd that thc respoiisibility
would not be utpon me.

G. IL CARVET11.
Fel. llthl 1905. Cor. College ami 1T-luron Sts.,

Toronto.

THE MEDICAL INSPECTION 0F SCIjOOLS.

To thf. Editor of TuE CANADiAN JtIN.Ov MEfliciNIy AND Sunomrv:

DEÂR. Si,-Thie Provincial Board of H-eaith adopted the follow-
ing recrulations, Fiel. l3th, 1003:

S8. Whenever a case of diplitheria las occurred in a child
attending- any school, the Medicai IlIcalth Officer sha 1 personally,
or through another physician, cause a daily examnination to be
made of all the chidren of tIe school rooni foi' at least one week
frorn the date of occurrence of the last case arnongst sudcli hildren.

" If any children are absent fromi sudh school, a, medicai ex-
amination shall le made of thein in the saine manuer as if they
were in attendance at selhool."

In accordance with thc above regculations, and at thc request
of Dr. Chas. ShWeard, 2Ù. 1-I. O. for ,Toronto. I inispected a la. 'go
inamber of scllooi chilîdren duriiig, the winter of 1 90.3-
plan adopted was to visit àny class roomïî whiere a case of dipli-
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thieria had occurred, ,get a i ist of absentees, and ascertain the cause
of absence. If the. absentre was iii and a physician, was in attend-
ance, his stateinent as to, the cause of absence was qcj2epted. If
illnes;s existed. and no phl'sician wvas iii attendane,. an examina-
tion of the child w'as mîade to ascertain tuie natuîce of the illness,
and a swab w'as taken if indicated.

Axnong mnany hundreds of cases enquircd inito, I do not rccall
on1e whIere contagious disease existed thiat wvas not being properly
looked after. Tfle teadhers are exceedingh'y carefîil and have b-en
vcry successfill iii excluding fromn a ttendance at school ail sus-
piclous cases. My own opinion is'that our city being, small com-
pared with miaxy United States and'European cities,~ and our
1population. of a muetih highieravrg&4icH -oalyad
intellectually, inedical inspection of sehool elidreil is not neces-
sary to the saine extent as in those --itics. Something muglit be
doue to secure greater cleanliness in a fewv cases. Tiiere î1re, iin-
(loubtedly, a ilumb, r of cases whiere chidren suifer througli
defeets, of sight or hearing and are thouglit to be dull. The
present, movernent to supply larger playgrounds will be a grreat
advantage.

Occasional teadhers who have tauglit in many different roonis
iii the city say thiit nuh xnight be donc to improve the heating
and ventilation in mnany instances. Medical inspection of schools
should for the present be entirely at, the discretion of the Medical
i-leaith Officer. The -daily visit of a medical inspector to every
school, as is the raie in some cities,:, is apparently unnecessary.
In tile case of country sdhools tliere is practicafly no need of
medical inspection in Ontario. During seven: years spent in
teaching in three rural schools, no cases occurred of contagions
disease that could have been prevented, by miedical inspection.
The most neglected part of country schools is the outdoor closets.
In mnany cases these are entirel.y unfit for use, throiugh faul ty con-
struction and neglect.

W. F. Bum'Ns, M.B. -
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<linzcal Ilenialology, a practical guide to the cxmarnination of the
blood w'ith reference to diagnosis. IBy Joiix C. Dx ,CosTA, Jl%.,
.M.D., Dernstrator of Clinical Medicine, Jefferson Medical
Coilege; Chief of Medical Cliiic and Assistant Visiting
Physician Jefferson M.\edical Collegre Hospital; I-Ieniatologist
Gel-man Hospital; Assistant Visiting iPhysician Philadeiphia
General Hospital; Fellow of the C61-lege of Physieianiis of
Philadeiphia,,. Second editioxi, :'evised and enlarged, contain-
ing nine full-page colored plates, three charts and 64 other
illustrations. Philadelphia: P. Blakistoli's Son & Co., 1012
Walnut Street. 1905.

It is thrce years since we revised edition !.No. 1 of this
excellent work on Diseases of thie Bloorl; but since that date con-
side-rable advance has been inaide in this particular line of stuldy,
so That the auther wisely undertook te revise his book axxd thereby
make it thioroughly modern. It is, for instance, only during the
past year or two that it has been decided that pneurnonia, scarlet
fever and typîxoid are bacteriernie in character. Blood examina-
tions have now corne te be part of tue effort towards correct di.ag-
nosis, and hematology is a study that -n-ust be taken wup by all -Yho
wish te, follow scientifie; procedure. The-se advances have beeln
gone, into in detail by Dr. Da Costa, and hiý second edition we -fnd
to be full of practical matter, not on]y the specialist, but for the
practitioner who w'%ishies ro be a successful -%vorker. W. A. y

A New Editioit of ï'1ebter'"s Lxtlenationdl Dictioiwry. Printed.
frein new plates througgghout, and containig 25,000 added.I
-words, revised biographical dictionary and gazetteer of the
world, prepared under the direct supervision of W. T. :EU-R-Ris,
Ph.D., LL.D. Editor-in-Chief, £\0AII PORTERt, D.D., LL.D.,
late President of Yale Coflege. Springfield, -Mass.: G. & C.
Merrian Co., publishers.

Webster's International Dictioliary contains a diction-arv of
the English language and a suipplernent of '25,000 new mords,
which together constitute the best and nxost recent vocabulary of
the English language, and, in addition, the follo-%Yingc valuable
features: Celered plàtes (S pp.) g-iving recent and authoritative
reproductions of flags and arisr of varions nationis, state seals,
yacht flags, pilot flýag,-, etc. -Menioir of N\oahil Webster. List of
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*authors quote(l. iBrief history of the Eiiglish laiguage by l'anes
Ilale, tlîoroiighly revised bv PIrof£ G. L. Kittredg , of Hlarvard.

IndoGeriane rotslu ns by Pr-of August Fick, B3reslau,
Geriiany. Guide to Promnuciation fiully explaiiuing the varions

Inisîsomids anud the simple W'ebster systeni of dliacritical marks.
To this is added a hist of more tlia;i 1>,400 words differentiy
pronionniced by lea ding orthoepists. Frnei ples of Otor h

refoinied spefliing. etc. Dictiomarv of N.\oted Fietitioiis Pensons
and Places often iientioied. ini literaiture. A viaae (lictiouarv
for .anyi reader. Conipletely Revised Pronoîmcing Gaze teer of the
worl with oven 25,000 titles, the flgureis for population and area
agmreciug with. Iatcst census rep)orts. Compîletely R~evis 1 Pro-
nounicing l3iograplueal i Dictionary cou t aiing nmines of over 10,-
000 notcw'orthy persons of ancient aud miodern tiiîues witli nation-

*alit-y, oeccupation,ý dates of reiguis. date of birth, oeeath, e. Pro-
iiouiiing Vocabiilary of Seri pture 'Nainies. Pronouincing Voecabil-
hù'ýy of Greek and Latin \-ainles. Voanavof Christian N.amles
withl promunciation, derivation, imaiiing, nickhamlles, etc. Quota-
tions fronii Forei gn Languages trauslatcd into English. Abbrevia-
tions anid Coiitractioiis uscýd in w'ritiing and priinting Abirar

* signs and a classfe(l selection of illustrations.

Mmé!aual of Opèrativeý Surgery. By JoiuxFIR IE BIIE

A..~,. C.M1., Prof. Snrg erv, KassCityv (Aberdeeu) 'Medical
Coilege, 11ausas City, Mo. Withi 559 illustrationis. Phila-

*deiphia: P. Blakiston'Is Soli &~ Co., Puiblishiers.
This is a beautifulh' got ten iup littie book, full of excellent

material, comupiled iii a concise forai. It will make a hiandsoine
ornamnent to the lihrarv table, a reaidv hellp to the busv practi-

* tioner. andf < uefu tgide tç) the student of uiedicine.
F. X. G. S.

Chti?-uigie Ortiiopedique. Par LE nFEsU PAVEr BE;mRER et
LE, DOCTEUR S. B,%-\ZFT, Chef dui laboratoire (le -Médecine

* oî)ératoire ài la Faculté dle -Médecine de Paris. Avec 48q,
liggulres dans le te\%te. Paris: G. Steinhieil, Editeuir, 2,, Rue

Casiir-lelavgne.1904.

This is a orko orthopedie surgery of 624 large pages,

printed on thick, royal paper, -whielh serves -weli to bring ont
adv~autageously the 48.9 illustrations ichel serve to, add much
to the usefulnees mnd. clearuiess, of the text.

The extent of the work tndertaken is inuchi less than. we are

now aceustoîne to expec in asystemati work on orthopedic
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spnc, .rîkncck aid upper and lower cxtremîitie. Te i
iio reference to the varions tn1xnrcular affections of boies.

T'hc discussin of thie varions deformnities of the spine and
tuunk is very thiorougi, anid a fittimg pi.omincnce is givenl to
developiiicuital methiods of trpat-ment. A large v'ariety of exer-
uises is bie, )lt thiey luve reference largelv to thie passive side
of the -work. iless, more prouainenee be giv'en ta 'vhat; îùav be
describcýd as tliei pc(lagogical " aspect of thie treatmeiit, the best
ievsults cawnot be attained. There is nuo referenee to w'ork in
rou)Ips or classes, witlout whiehi it i imp1 ossible to avail onIrselveý

of the great educational advantagcs -whiclh result' frolua a hatî
ciumlatioii. The ideýals to be reaehed in erectness of attitude and
cfflcienicy of finiction. are gTeatiy depeudent, upon the re-educatio'n
of the patient, upoii setting Up higlier standards and (lemonstrat-
ing the possibility of their attaiumenit. Tie individual patient,
working alone, soon finds thie tasks mionotoiious, and fails, to give *the hearty co-operation wvhieli is esýseiitiaI ta success in this -fild.
The ability,. tact and geins of the direetoi- of mork in the ortho-
piedie gynmasties are as mucli called inta exercise as in the
ordinary education. of the sehools. Tlie highlest success is attained
0111y w'hen the interest is aronscd imd sustaine1, cordial cn-
operationi secu.red and the- best capabilities of the i1idividual
natient are called out. These ends canniot be so well attained
miless patients be gîveii treatienit in groums, or classes.

It is surprising te, fin] Si) brief a descH~ption given te thie
important deforxnitv wvhich is reeagnized as " congeuital. eleva-
tion of the scapula." Somle acquaintance with the work donc.
on this side of the w'ater would. have shown that; considerable gain)
inay resuIt froua operative treatmnent.

The writers are tlhorou-hly schooled in Enriop)eanii mnethods.
and grive ninehi larger plae ta unacinie înethods of mechanico-
therapy than woffli be -%arranted býy the use of suchi mleals bui
America.

As would bý- expected, the diclissioni of the important sub-
le.ct of " cangeniital dislocatio-n of the 1111 " is very cuxtensive and
thorough. Dile promineuce is given to, the varions methods which
have beeii einployed. 1-othl by ieanls of manipulation and 'opera-
tioni. Tt lias been now pretty wefl establishied that gain can result
aluuucst solel*v in those wha(- are quit.i younz, and that the pier-
eenta-e of perfect relaleelllenlts in. the end i'; not likelv tca be
unIcI1h Ifiger thanl 10 per cent.. while a comsiderable pxercenitage
of the remainfing case, wvill have bec» bene-fited 1wv the operation.

Regardiiug tbe nuethods of treatuuent foi' osseans deformities
t-here is littie to add. Thie genieral course of opinion in -reccut
vears has tnrnied strontgly in favor of osteotoniy with immecliate
repl acement.
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The absence of an index, in the proix-ýr sense of the ter!n,
greatly iniilitates against thie success of thiis book. Where stiel
a variety of topics is discussed thei-e should be an opportunity to
turn to them in aiphabetical order, ýand thus save, time ini 1 ZDkn
tip any definite subjeet.

In the field covered by this work the auth-ors have done, ex-
tensive and thorougli sevc.The niumerous and eflicient i lins-
tiations g)reatly ai(l the surge.)n -whi) wishies ti) refer tr, this als a
work of reference. B. E. M.

A Compend of ilie Practice of 1lfedicine. By DANIEL E. 1-UGUESF,
M.D.,, late Chief Resident Physician, IPhiladeiphia ospital;
late Physician-in-Chief, Insane Departrnent, Philadeiphia
1lospîtal; forinerly' Denionstrator of -Clinical Medicine ia
the Jefferson Meical College of Philadeiphia, et >c.,, etc.
Seventh revised edition, edited, revised and in parts re-writ-
ten, by SAMtUEL IIORTON BROWN, M.D., Assistant Derma-
tologist, Philadeiphia Hospital; Assistant Dermatologiet,
Uiiersity Hospital Disp)ensýarv, etc. Including section on
Mental Diseases. Illustrated. Philadleipha: P. Bla'kiston's
Son & Co.,. 10112 Walnut Street. 1904. The price of this
work is $.0net.

W"e hiave i'ead several chiapters of this compendium of the
practice'of medicine,, and find that, as far as can be expectedl in
a book of itis class, the subject matters are well put. Additional
work, not unsually found in such text-books, is added in the form
of chapters on diseases of the skin and also, on mental diseases.

In a future addition there -%vill be room for more careful
proof-reading. as fauits of spelling are pretty mimerous. The
book is tastefully boumd and has quite an attractive appearance.

J. J. C.

1lellcoinù's Photographiie Bxpo.9ure Record and » iary.-Sorne
new features in the, 1905 edition.

TÇhe monthly liglit tables hitherto printetd amongst the diary
pages are now transferred to a speci-al section at the end of tuîe
book. They are so arranged that,, in the book as sent ont, tlue
January liglit table faces the exposure calculator. As each rnonth
goes bjy its lighit table is removed like the leaves of a calendar,
and the liglht table for the following monthi is in its place. Like
ail ingenioils ideas, it is very simiple, but th. advantae seceured
is great. Opening the book at the end, a glance at the left hand
page tells the liglit value for the time of year, dlay, hour and
atmosI)helic condition, whilst a single turn of a single scale of
the calculator on the right hand side settles what exposure to,
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give for any sub)jeet and witli any plate. ealculating exposure
with Uthe aid of tliis guide wvas, always an easy inatter; il(-\\? it is
simiplicity itself.

This iniproveniezt kbas miade- others possible iii the book itself.
The exposure record palges are now separated fromi the diary
portion ani more space is available for each record. A number
of pages ruled for recordiîîg the exposures given "'hen makring
broiiide, carbonl, 1latiniii aiîd other prints, also lanterii s1ides
fromn given negatives, wvi1l be a boon to, careful wvorkers, and
should bo the mneans of indueing mnany to adopt more systemnatic
inethods. This 'section follows the negative exposdre records,
after which corne the diarv and mnemoranda pages. Each section
is divided by a colored inset, spaces are provided for idexing,
and, alk piiges are ' npiuiered. These features iniakv reference to
iany% se-ction or ainy page verýy easy.

As usual, the article on exposure is the miost imnportant in the
book. It is notable for two special features. In three srnall
pages it gives complete instruction.- for usiug, the calculator pro-
vided, -whilst for those wvho really wvant to -understand the reasons
which underlie the method advocated, there follows as clear and
concise an explanation of the factors governing correct* exposure
as cau be. dessired.

Anew feature is a page 4oevotcd. to exposures in telephoto-
graphy, which, simplifies -\\,hat many have regarded as a very

The sreeds, of ail plates and filins have been revised to date,
and flue list is certainly the miost comprehiensive issued, miiid-
ing, as it dees, English, Amnerican and a number of continenta]
plates and films.

The tables and instructions for tlime, tentative, stand and
üthier inethods of development, for tomng,. intensification, reduc-
tion, etc., remain, and serve to coinplete, the value of this compact
volivile as a pocket encyclopedia of photography.

The notes on page 14 grive full particulars of the illustrations
iiicludecl and a list of those -%whIo hiave previously contributed
phiotographis to tluis work.

As usual, there are two, editions, one for thie Nortliern Remi-
slhere and one for the Sonthern I-emispliere and Tropics. Eaeh
edition is issued in two bindings,: (1) a handsome red bufflng
grain, specially recounmended for its w'earing quialities,. at Is. 6d.,
ancl .(2) the farniliar art green canvas at is.

Time book is stqcked- by photographie *chiemists; and dealers,
aimid also at the rihwvy and. othier bookstalls. In event of dif-
liculty iii obtaining, th'e publishers, Burroughs, Wellcoine & Co.,
-will nost ccp-*eý ffl receipt of -remittance b) the value of the
e'iction desired.
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Dîseases of thte hiiver, (iall-Bladder anid Bile-Ducts. By IL. D.
ROLIrESTON, A.M., M.D. (Cantalb.), F.11.C.P., Physician te
St. George's Hlospital, London, foriinerly Examiner in Medi-
cine at the U'niver-sity of Durhamn. Eiiglaxiid. Octavo volume
of 794 pages, fiilly illustrated, including seveni colore(l insert
plates. Philadeiphia, XNew Yorký , Lodout. W. 13. Sawders &

10. 90. ania gents: .1. A. Carveth & Go., 43-4 Yonge
Street,. Toronto. Oloth, $6.00 net.

This is, in every way, an admirable treatise, aud adds mnateri-
ally to Dr. flolleston's highi standing amnong the younger iicmi-
bers of Britishi imedicine. The w'ork is the fullest and best on
the sub1jeet in tlie Englishi Language. Nothing is omlitted, auda
every subject is disciussed s) clearly andl iii such good English
tliat reading it is a pleasuiZe. Manyv illustrative cases are quoted,
and theii nrivalled mniiseunis of the London hospitals are freely
drawn on for illustrations of markcd excellence, including several
colored. plates. The w%,ork eau be iireser-vedl.y recorninended to
the profession general)-y. The ]ulihr ) art leaves ulothing to
Ie desired. A P

IIoir to Studyî Lileratiire. By B. A. Ix-IcA.B. New York:
i-linds, 'Noble & Eldridge. publishers.
The .aim of this nainual is te facilitate the appreciative stuidy of

literature as liter.ature; to concentrate the attention upon the text
itself, flot upon editorial explanation or commnent, - It furnishies
mneans býy -%'ich the studeîît eau ascertain for imiiself the chief
characteristics of the book studied. YN-ot to present ready-mnade
opinions for bis acceptance, but to bielp imii to see for himself and
te judgc for inîiseif is the design thirough)louit.

-A TeiI-Boole of Praclical Therapeutics. Witli esp)ecial reference
te the application of reiedial measmures to disease and their
eilployxnent upon a rational basis. By 110 HAR, A-moRy IARE,
iM.D.). B.Sc., Professer of Therapeutics aud Materia Medica
iii the Jefferson Medical Colle.ge of Philadelphia; Phiysician
to the Jeffersoii IMedical College Hlospital; ouie-tiine Clinical
Professer of Diseases of Children iii the University of Penn-
svlvania; Laureate of tihe Royal Academy of Mfedicine in
]3elgiîn, of the Mfedical Society of Londoni; auithor of Il A
Text-Bcok of Practical Dig<ss"etc. Tenth editioîî en-
lirged, thorouglily revise.(l au<l Largeix' rc-w'rittcni. llustrated
'with 113 eugravings sudl( 4 colo'red 1)lates. PIbi'adelplua sudaul
'New, York: Lea Brothers & Co. 1904.
1 have written a -mnber -)f reviews of thi-ý w.irk. ani can

only say,> as 1 hiavf- said before, that it is eue cf tule rnoit usefl
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books in miy library. li the preparation of this, the tentli editioii,
the author Las endeavorcd to iinaintaixi its Ilrea(IY establishied
reputation as a text-book and lias succccded. The work is uip-to-
date and hias no0 peer iii its particular departiicuit. Anythiiîg more
would bc superfinous. A. J. 11.

The Doclor's Recrealion Series. Fifth N'oluine, ent.itled " The
Doctor's WindoNw,," poems by the (loctur, for the doctor, and
about the doctor. Edited by INAý Rt'SsELLE WARRN, witb
au introduction by WMr. iP1iM.l., 1,L.1). Chiîcago,
Atkron,. O., and New York:- The Saalficld Puiblislingi( "-o.
1904.

We do itot know of any othier volume iii whicli poems and
l)iccS of doegercl, written by med ical mien, hiave heen brouight
togethier, except iii this volume of the ý'I)oetor's Rýecreationi Series."
0f course, consisting, as it doos througliout, of verse, Volume V.
wvil1 be fouind by mlany, to be not just as intercsting as those
devotcd to prose. There is no0 question, hlowevelr, that mnan'y
splendid poemns are £romn tle îx±us of doctors, .. S. Weir Mit-
chiell, Oliver Wendell H-olmes, \Vii. Hin*y )ru minou d, Ldw~ard
Jenner, Samnuel W. Relley, and others, -and thiat at lcast one of
this series should be dev-oted to sucli writingys is inost accept.able.

The Pltysician>'s Poeket Accouit Book, býy DR. J1. J. TAY.-LOR, is
a neat, compact, easily kept and strictly legal book, carried
in the pocket, always w'ith youi, showiiug each person's accounit
at a glance. AU entries are mnade but once, ou the day wrhien
the services arc rendeved,. in. plain legal laugutage, aind require
no0 posting or further attention. Publishied by tlie author,
4105 Walnnt Street: Philadelphia.

By always being able to show ail iliquirers tlue exact state of
their accounts whierever you niay ineet tticuju, showing Lite and
nature of eachi transaction, vou ivi11 save more thu cnoiugh in
one year to bity accounit books for a hundrcd years. Being simuple
and coniplete, it wvill save yon iiichl valuiable tie in kceping
,vour accounits, and i uch needless \vorrv as to their c(>rrectiuess.«

Books th,-t, are irreogilarly or obscurely kept in sigis or cilhers
are flot admissible iii couirt as evideince. If tue. contacting party~
is dcad, vou are flot allowed to explaiii the books, and lience voni
lose the entire account against his estate. If vou use the Physi-
cuan's Pocket Accounit Book, yon eau sinuly hand *your book.
to the court -and go, ýbout your daily callb, secure that vour
cvi dence is entirely competen t.

In the case of your min deailh, a large part of yom' legcyl'
Consists of your acecoints. fil ineomlplete account boouks these
amnount to just wvhat the people corne forwvard volinitarilv aind
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pay-li-aetica llN niothi iig. Y4uu L fani iJ s ly knows, bu t i ttlc
of the accoiuits and eail pro%,e stiil lcss.

I n thoa Plhysieiaii'ï 1oeket Account B3ook, howev-er, your
wdwor adinîiistrator lias a clear record and complete proof,
ndeugo ahcead iaking colectionîs as N'ell as if yoi were living.

Thiis oft.cn forins il splendid life insu raice for your fainily.
i3riefly, t.hen, t'le d%,a.iit.ages of -this book are: lst, casilY kept-
requtiring abont one-fourthi the tinie of other styles ; 2nd, simple
and easilv indce rstood. býy aill; 3rd, ahvavs iil)-to-date withit
posting; 4th. alvav-- with. yoii to show any oxie his account whieu
hoe wishies to p:îy; 5tli, strictlyv legal and entirely admnissible as
evidence; Oth, no mnore expensive thian other for-mi; of books.

Show it to your lawyer or judge, and if lie d0es not approve
of it, send it' back antPget yoîur ionov'ibatck...

The book contains (>bstetrie, vaccination andi death records
and cash ýaccounits. The book is 4ý4 x 6,4 inuches, eontaining over
9,24 pages. Prices: bouund iii learher,, $1.00; also botind in
mahilla boards with separate leatiier ease; price of case and two
mauuilla books, $2.00; sulbsequent mnanifla books to use in the
c.ase, 60 cent:, eachi, t.wo for $1.00, three for $1.40; also large size
for desk or office us.$4.00. Address Dr'. J. J. Taylor, auithor
and publisher, 4105 Wahwtliit 'Street, Philacdelpliia, Pa.

The -Preparation and Af 1er rl-eatinfe)?t of Seetio'i Cases. By'
W. J. STEWART IC'KAY, M.B.. M.Ch., B.Sc., Senior Surgeonl
to the ]Lewishiaii Hospital for Woindui and Children, Sydney;
laite Surgeon to the Benevulent Asylun iNaternitv Hlospital,

Svle;Fellow of the-ý Britishi Gvinecologo-ical Societv and
Of the, Obstetrical Society of Loîîdon. Liondon. Baiiliére,
Tindali & Co.x., 8 Ilenrietta Street, C!ilt Garden. 1905.

It is a fact, thoiigh seldoni admitted. that theie are far too
many surgeons to-day who pay alrnost to() iincli attentioni to thc
actual operation itself and too little to eitlier the patient and bis
or hier preparation for the operating table or their after treatment.
How vastly imiportant it is that sueh details should be carried
ont to flie letter. and how mnuch depends uipon the mýanner in
wvhich tliey are attended to in order to enisure- a perfect reeovery,
especially in abdominal operations. Dir. iMcKay in his book lays
stress upon this in no uncertain voice,. and bis work is wvortly of
a place side býy side wuithi, and should be a comipanion volume to,
the best wo)rks on ahdonminil surgeryv. It .consists ofi a little over

six huudred pages, in ail fiftv-four ehapters, cadi one foiindcd
up0ll a very wide experience, first under Lawson Tait, and after-
wards upon a great deal of -work doue in the -principal continental
clinies. The auithor lays stress upon flie carefil watching of al
section cases after operation. H1e says that lie always secs bis
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serionis cases every six houirs, uintil al] danger is past,. often re-
maining many hours at a time -%vith his patient duiring a crisis.
lu this inanner hce rebukes that type of quick operator who is
too frequently apt to leave a great part of the after treatment of
a case to the nurse in charge. T1he work is intensely practical,
and sitouki reccive the hearty endorsement of ail mirgeonis \vho
cudeavor to secure good resilts. W. A. 'y.

M1edical Eledtricily. A Practical landbIIookz for Students and
IPractitioners. By Il. Lr.wis 1 ro-xEjs, M.A., M.D, 3ellow of
the Rý)ya1 Coilege of iPlysicians; Medical Officer iu Charge
of the Electrical Departinent iu St. Bartholomew's Hlospital>
London; President of the British Electrotherapeutie Society;
I-fonorary Fellow of, the Anierican EIectrutherapîeu tic Asso-
ciation; Meniber of the Société Française d'Eletrotheéra-lpie
et de Radiologie., Fourth edition, with. iilust: ïtions. Toronto:
Chandler and Massey, Lirniited. London: IL. K. Lewis, 1;it
Gower Street, W.C 1904. Pp. xvi., 536. Illustrations,
180.

This standard work is wo well known to require conenda-
tion. The author is anl accep ccl atuthori ty on mnatters rclating
to eleetro-therapy, and in this latest e(lition of his deservedly
popular book lias carefully revised ail his, sibject,, inatter and
added iimcli of valule, In view of the increased importance of
the subjeet, or more correctly spealzinS > the ever increasing atten-
tion wvhich is being attracted to it, nio practitioner c., ai afford to
rernain entirely iý irant of whvlat is being accomplished bv dcc-
tricity in medicine and surgery. Such being the case, "Mýedi« il
Electricity " shîould prove a inost welcome addition to the busy
practitioner's library, and it mnay equally be recomnîended to, the
pertusal of students, on accomnt of the clearness of its style, the
miultiplicity of its illustrations still further eliicidating, the text,
and tbe general accuracy andi excellenc of its contents.

C. R. D.

Tite M17edical Record Tisiting List, or Pliysician's Diary for 1905.
New, revised edition. New York: Wrn. Wood & Co.. Medical
Publishers.

There are a few alterations ini thc - makýe-up) " of titis visiting
list for the ensuing year, the most important l)eing in the list of
remedies and their,-maxinin doses in buth apothecaries and
decimal system, and the indication of sudl as are officialinl the
«United States of America. Perhapý- the nio,-t uiseftil chapters in
the table of conteiqts are -those dea,ýliing with " Solution; for Sub-
entancous Injectioni," " Solutions ini Water for Atomizatim and
Inhalation," and " Ifints on the WVriting, 1-f Wills."
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.1 Sysle>n of 1'ractical Suryery. By Dits. E. vS BRMA
Of B3erlin, 1:1. VOX BRUs, of Tubingen, and J. voix 'RllULICZ,
of B3reslau. Edited by WýNi. T. BuLîj,, M D)., Professor of
Stirgery iii the College of Physiciaiis, 1.Çew York. Vol. V~.
Pliila<Ielphia: Lea Bros. & Co.

It is, iritleed, with iinucli interest. and perlal)s more profit,
wvo have reviewed the fiftli voliiûne, of this miastcrpiece of surgerýy.
This volume deals withi the " Surgeory of the Pelvis iuîd Genito-

UiayOrgans." The general plan of the work anld the arrange-
ment of subjects bear the imipress of skill and care. Thc- chapters
on diseases of the kidneys> ureter, bladder and prostate gland(
,arc espeeially elear and convineing. In fact, the cntire volume
is thoroughily up-to-date, and reflects the latest thouglit, of the
wvor1d's greatest wvorkers iii this field of surgrei;y.

It is also refreshing, iii this w'vork-I, to be able to gather the
golden grain of surgical truth without wasting time in wading
throughi a waist-deep pile cf -.vorthless chaif. -Not only will t.his
surgery bc found a verýy valuable guiide te the young surgeon, 'but
we confidently predict that its pages wvill early be soiled býy the
finger-mnarks of our brightest and busiest meni. S. 'M. 11.

Intcrnd alonai Cifiics. A quarterly cf illusty!ated clinieal lee-
tures and espleeially prepared original articles on treatmieiit,
medicine, surgery, neurology, pediatries, obstetries, gyne-
cology, orthlopedics, patiîology, dermatology,. ophthalmology,
otology, rhinology, laryngology, hyg iexie, and other topies of
interest to students and practitioners, by leading memibers of
the iniedical profession throughiout the wvorld. Editeci by
.A. O. T. KELLY., A.M.> MN.D., Phiiladelphia, U.S.A., withi
the collaboration of Wni. Osier, M.D., Philodelphia; John
I. Musser, -m.D., Phuladelphia; J'as. Stewahrt., M.D., Mont-
real; J. B. Murphy, M.D., Chicago; L. iNePliedraii, M..
Toronto; Thos. 'M. Rotc, M.])., Boston; Jolmn G. Clark,
M.D., Philadelphia; JTas. J. Walshi, M-N.]., New York; J. W.
Ballantyne, 'M.]).. Edinburgh; Johni Harold, MDLondon;
Ednnd Landoît, M.D., Paris, ,and Richard Kretz, M.D.,
\Tiennîa; -with regular correspondents in Montreal, London,'
Par1iis, Berlin, Vienna. Leipsie. Brussels, and Carlsbad. Vol-
umie IV. l4tli Series. Phiilade-Iphia and London: JT. B.
LippiucQtt Ce. 1905.

We. find thiat there are in aIl twenty-two conitribuitors te this,
the litst cf the fourteenth series of " international Clinies." We
are pleased te, notice the .namnes of two Canadians, Dr. F. A. 14.
Loekhart, cf McýIGill University, and our con frere, Dr. R. D).
Rudoif, cf Toronto. The latter contributes a very excellent
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article of sixteen p)ages on "r Functional lfeart iMuriuurs: Thieir
causation and Diagiiosis-," auid tho formier a short but miost
scientifie paper on1 ' Post Cliniaterie lfeiiorrlia-ges: Thieir Cause
and Treatiiient." Sir Dvce DuckNvortlî, of St. 1atîlmw~
devotes a few\ pages entitledl " Reînarks on the Incidlence of
Gout il) the, Uiiitedl States of Ainerica amil iii New', (1oiinnniities,"
ani Prof. D). R. Brower-, of Rusli College, contributes a inost iii-
teresting section of about. fourteen pa ges ou iieu rol<ogieaI l b
Peets.

A (lo?îîpend of the Diseases of the Eye and Refraction, Includiiig
Trccdniienl and Sîtrgery. BV GîLORGE, M. GOrîLn M, M.'D.,
andi WALTER L PYLE M, M.D. 3r<l editiou. Plila-
dep)hiýa: P. Blakiston's Sou n 1. 101,. Walnut Street.
Price $1.00.

This littie book lias far outgrown the ordinary size andl scope
of a coinpeud. This n4nw edîition. is set iii larger typ)e thani the
195t, but it is nonie too large at that. The small print permits of
a woniderful aiiount t>f mate.ria1 being eoid.ained iii its 294 pages.
The authors theiiiseh',es claim that addlitional emlplasis lias been
Zgiven to points of practial value. This dlaimi is noV unfounded,
for one is struck throughiout the book with itb practical character.

b 'I M.

A Treatise n Brigl-I.'s Disease anid Diabeles. With Especiai
Reference to Pathology and Therapeutics. Býy JAs. T-yso.N,
M.D., Professor of iMedicine in the University of IPennsyl-
vailia; one of the Ph*ysicians to tile iPernsylvania Hospital;
Fellow of the College of Physicians of IPhiladelphia; 21emb-er
of the Association of Aumerican Physicians, etc. Second
edition, illustrated. Incb1iding a section on the Ocular
Changes in Bright's Disease an'in ii iabetes, býy GEORIGE E.
DE SÇIIWEEMITZ, -iM.D., Professor of Ophthalmology in the
Universi*y of l5 ennsylvania; Oplithalmie Surgeon t) the
Philadeiphia Hlospital, Ophtlialrnolcgist to the Orthopedic
Hlospital and lnflrn1airr for' _Nervcus Diseases, etc. Phila-
deiphia: P. BasonsSon & Co., 1012 Walnut Street. 1904.

it is now twenty-thiree years sinice the first edition of this
exellent workz was 1 )ublislied, and we are glad that the author
agaii~ took: up lus peu and lias favored the profession with a revised
edition, as it is but natural that twenty years or more lias brouglit
about many changes of opfinion as to the two diseases deait with.
The volume lias been almost entirely re-written, and for that
reason appears in considerably larger form thaxi before. The illus-
trations are mostlvy taken froin original colored plates, of e.aseý,
occurring in the author's ow'n experience. The adIdition, of twenty-
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fivo pages or so by Dr. G. Ei. De Schw'cinitz, on thie ocular mîani-
festationis of -Brighvt's disease, and (liabetcs, adds value to thie book.
.rIlio part tiiot intereste1 us miust, and wvi1I interest the profession>
is thiat dealing w'ith diabetes, its pathology and etiulogy, a siI jet
thiat lias alwa 'ys beei lin au unscttled state, so that tlie autlior's
vîcwvs wiIl be more tdian w'e]coiîe.

AI Diclionary ofNc Mediral Ternis, includilig upNvards of
,38,000 w'ords andi manv lseful tables, being a suppleient to

"An ilhvrtrate1 dictioxîary- of ]iiediciflC, biolozv and alhied
scieces" ,y G RE M. Gour..n. A . ~I.l., autiior of

«The Sý.Ixdeiits' M\edic.al 1)ictionary, 30,000 Medical Words
Pî'noueed an ~1efled, "The.* Meaîiixg and the M?~ethod of

Life," " l3orderiand Stutdies, " Editor of Americani Medicine,
ete. Based upon recent seientific literature. Philadeluhia:
P. Blakisten's Son & Co., 1019, Walnut Street. 1905'.

George 'M. Gould lias coic to lxi looked upon ahnost as the
Anierican authority on iiedical dictionary work, su that anyithing
iii that Iine bearing( lus niniie as anthior is accepted pretty nincli
witbout criticisiii. This latest additiôn to biis w'ritings is one of
thie best froin biis pen, and forins a splendid suppleînenitarýy volume
to hiis rcgu()ilar iedical dictionary, the two together so armnig their
possess0V as to prechude the necessity of his referrinig to any
other sirnilar v ork for'thie spElting or ineaninig of mnedical terins.
It contains in 571 pages a w'ealth of information ani is, in filct, a

Annals of Surgery for Dcc mber.-The, Deceiber issue of
the An nais of Surgery is a remiarlka,,ble mîmiber and wvel1 sustaiîs
the verdlict of a well-know'ni professor of surgery in one of Ainerica 's
oldest mnedical schools, thiat tlie Annals bas aehiieved an undisputed
place as the leading expoiient of surgerv in the Englishi
language. This issue signalizes the close of tho first
tw'enty years of the publication of tbis journal, and tlie pub-
lishers> lave propcrly marked the event by issuing a IFest.scbrift
numiber, wvhich is nmore tlian double the usual size, and wbvichl is un-
equalled for the value of its contents, the nuniber and authority
of its contributors, and! the al)undance and quality of its ilhus-
trations, nianyv of whichi are in colors.
-.The ~first uktiieeis bw Profesgor Orth, of the vni-versiýy of Ber-

liii, on the -Morphology of Carcinoina. The conclusion of this. the
foremnost authority iii pathology of the day. that as yet there lias
beexi broughit forwvartI no proof of the parasitic origin of cancer,
caîrnot fail to interest cvery tlîougbltful physician-the " l3aciihîs
Xýeoforina,",i. the ]atest Parîisan no0velty, t) te judiciousanth
leariîed is a înyth and a delusion.
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Anv N'ord frein 1'îofessor Pl. William Whiite, on thie Sîîrgery
of thie IH'pertrophicd PYSa(,is sure to Comuuaiilid esva
attention. fIi a ]nemoir ivitli tliis titie IDr. Wliite reviews thiis 1iIoSn
important suL'ject Up te d'ate, ani gives biis iît.îlire judgîiit on the
questions i nvolved. Mlways conserva tive and open-iuhii dcd lie
holds a truc balance .and gives te varions prQceduires thieir resc-
tive real values.

In flic thiird article, 31r. W. Watson Clicyne, of ing's Colle-ge
Ilospital, London, reports a rare case cf double intussulsceptione
w'hichl had its enigin in a iN4ckel's diverticulumn, thuis adding an-
otiier te tlie varions abdeminal crises te w'liichi tis niot infrequent
errer cf dcvelopinent may give risc.

Prôfessor J: -Collins'WTar1ýen, cf Bý*taii, presents-ain elaborate
study ef the operative treatment of cancer cf the breast 'based
iîpon ovcr one hundred cases. A series of bcauitif nI plates lus-
trate, clcarly the eperative riethods whereby lie bias giîîcd. un-
usually favorable resuits.

Articles by Fo-.%wNorthy, of Indianapolis; Brewer, cf 'L\ew

York, and Nicoll, cf Glasgcw\,,preýsent reflectiens anid oôbservatioPý
uipen varieus phases cf wouiids and injuries, mvhichi are supple-
iented. by a scholarly paper by Dybaîl, cf Exeter, Englantd, on
Parotitis as 41 comp)lication cf certain abdominal injuries.

Alessandri, cf «Rome, Italy, adds a certain increaseci cosmnooi-
tan flaver to this numbc.r by a study froni Ita,ýlian experklire of the
use cf Divulsion in Esophageal Strictiirc--s. Warbass-, cf Brook-
lyn, follows wvith aý, scliolarly.., report uipon a rnest a kfbeand
picturesque case of foreign bodies a ccunmlated in the stemnachi, and
giving risc te gastrie tetany. The phiotographi of th',ý articles
remeved by the successful gastroteîny iii tbis case w'vill provoke
unusual astonîshment.

Duodenal Ulcer is the subjeet of a paper by Maye, cf Minne-
sota. Thîis is illustrated býy E'Xquisite plates and is deserving of a
p)lace as a classie on tlie subjeet.

A handsome colorcd. plate showving Torsioni cf Entire Great
Omentum illustrates a paper -n that subjeet by Scudder, cf
Boston.

flernia of the Bladder complîcat,*ing Inguinal -lenîia, is the
subjeet of a paper býy Shiephierd, cf Montreal; Pelvic Connective-
Tissue Dermoids are studied býy Germain; Stone in thie Leover
Ureter is thie*ilenie.'cf a'paper by Fo;vIler, of Washlinùgton, D.C.,
being rcally a study froni thîe experienee cf the Johns iIoillkins
Hlospital. An elaberaite and very fully illustratcdé meincir on Un-
descended Testicle, frein the records cf the Massachusetts General
HoIspital, is furnishied by Drs. Odionie and Sixmens, cf Boston.
A case cf flypernephrema cf tlic Kidney is detailed by Dr. Francis
S. Wiýatsoni, Of Boston, accoin-panied by colored plates cf nua
delicacy and fidelity te *nature.
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Iu the Tranlsactions of the New York Surgical Society a valu-
able and interesting series of clinical cases is presented, an excel-
lent iîrror of current mnetropolitan surgical. work.

In aii editorial article is given the origin of the fimnals of Sur-
gery and! its growth into the place w'vhicli it lias secured iii surgrical.
literature. an article cspecially pertinent to the miemorial char-
acter of this nunîber of the journal.

Reviews of books, list of cQntributors an(l a volume index
complete the booki, a work alike creditable to the siirgical profes-
sion, the editor and the publishiers.

The Diseases of Society. (The Vice and Crime iProblem.) By
Gy. Fl&Axx L-iDSTO-.N, 11.D., Prof. of Criîninal Anthropology,
Chicago-Rent College of Law; Suirgeon to St. Màaryv's and
Samiaiitan flospitals,. etc. Philadelphiia and London: J. B.
Lippincott Co. 1904.

The author of this most interesting book is ini a position to
state bis views -with soîne authoritv, as for vears lie lias bee-n
contributing most valuied articles te flhc world of literature, on
subjeets allie(l to '" The IDiseases of, Soeiet.y." Dr. Lydston is
the author, amiong other essays, Of " Nýordau and Tuis Orities."'
published iii Medicine, 1895; " Criminiology in its Sociologie
Relâtionis,"' whvich appeared in flic transactions of the National
Prison Reforrn Association, 1905; " Studies of Criinaiil Crania,."
andl r aeils s. Sentiment in flic Study of Crime."

As to this book, of course, înany readers wvill dlaim that the
ideas expresscd are altogether too radical, w~hile others -%vi1l be
hearty syinpathizers. They arc. however, but the resiilts of actual
observation. It will interest the profession especially, teo read
the thrce chapters entitlcd " Sexuial Vice and Crime:,2 and " The
Trcatmcint of Sexuial Vice and Crime." The closing chapter,
"The Thetapcutics of Social Piseýase in General w'ith Esp.ecial

I-eferenee to Criime," is vcrv' interestiîg, and contains mailv
views thiat arný îîew, l)ut worthyv of comsideration.

Diseàses of te Ný«ose, Thzroal-and Bar and their Accessory Cavities.
13y SrTI-I SCOTT Bî1sHoP, M.D., D.C.L., LL.D., author of
"cThe Ear and its Diseases "; Ronorarýy President of the
Faculty and Professor of Diseases of the Nose, Throat and
Ear in the Illinois Medical College-; Professor in the Chicago
Post-Graduate M-Nedical Sehool and Hospital; Surgeon t'O the
Post-Graduate Hlospit-al. and to the Illinois Hlospital; Consult-
ing Surgeon to the Maryv Thompson Hospital, to the Illinois
Masonic Oriplans' 1-lonie, aind to the Silver Cross Ilospit-i]
of Joliet, -etc. Thirdl edition, thoroughly rcvised, rearranged
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and enlarged. Il lustrated with 94 colored lithogyraplis and
2)30 addit.ional illustrations. R~oyal oetavo,. 564 pages Î Price,
ex-ztra cloth, $4.00, net; sheep or half-russia, $5.00, net. phila-
deiphia: F. A.. Davis Co., Publisiiers, 1914-16 Chierrýy Street.

IDuring the past few years, sucli rapid advancement lias been
Mo<de in this departinent that frequent revisions of an.y -work on
diseases of the' nose, throat and ear are essential, if the author
desires to keep in the vanguard of medical literature. .NT e W
remedies are almost daily introdiiced, niethods of treatinent. sug-
gested, and improved instruments aud apparatus put forward, s0
that any volume is apt to becomne old and stale in a very short
period of time. The author bas added quite a lot of"iiew~ material
as well as illustrations, and condensed several chapters that are
more (,r less uniml)ortant, and lias succeeded in mnaking bis third
edition a thoroughly representative volume. The change lui the
titie, -we think, is a mise one.

I-4z.nd-Boo6k of Pi e Anatoiny, and L &xisc's of~ Mhe Eye and .Ectr. Fior
Students and Practitioners. IBy ID. lB. Sr. JohN IRoosA&,
.M. D., Professor of Diseases of the Eye and lEar lu the ŽLNew
York Post-Graduate M1edical Sehool; and A. EDWrAR DA&VIS,

AJLM.D., Professor of Diseases of the Eye in the New York
Pu-3-Graduiate, Medical School. Phladeiphia: F. .A. Davis
& Co. 1904.

This littie book sets forth in brief the present state of oplithal-
mnology and otology. WhII'le brief, it is exact and reliable, yet the
authors have liot confined themnselves to the estabIiâhed vicevs lu
Ophthalici ad airai practice, for those miethods, as yet on trial,
rcceive fair mIention,,- and Illose wvhichi have been abandoued are
given scant«Y or nio attention.

Accidents an.cV lm'erg.eitcies. A Mapual of the Treatmneut of
Surgical aud .iMedlical Emnerg,,eicies in the Ab-sence of Physi-
cians. ly CJTARi]LE.s W. DuLIs, M.D1., Fellow of the College
of IPhysicians (if IPhiladeiphia, an(] of the -Acadcniv of Sur-
gwery Srent h Rush Rosiiital;, formerly Surgeini to
the Out.door ?Departmient of the Universitxv of Peunisylvania
an(lC of the Presb.YteriaTi Hospital iii Philadeiphiai. aud Assist-
ant Surgeon, Seuond lkgirnt, IN. G., Pa. Sixth edition,
thorough1ly revised au d eni rgýedl, with ne w ' illustrations.
Philaddlphift: P.. Blakiston's S-)u & Co., 1012 Walnut St.
1904. Price, net, $1.00.

This w'ork covers a large field in a sma]l space. It ni~t only
treats of accidents suvhl as frartures, w'ounuds. etc., but. conditùrns
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of unconàciousness, fits, the effeets of heat, cold ani electricity,
hemorrhage, domestie emergencies, supplies for emergencies, dis-
infectants, etc. It is written for the public and is intended as a
eifirst aid."

Tho illustrations are good and give one an idea hoNw to apply
temporarýy spliiits in fractuires so that the patient may be moved
with the least inconvenience or pain, and the main arterial trunks
are show'n, with directions for the control of hemorrhage.

We think the bookc -vell suited for thd use of the publie, and
eau recommend it as a reliable and convenient guiide in accidents
and emergeucies. W. Jr. 'W.

The Tr-eatmeîit of SypIzilis. By F. JT. LÂArnicix, Lieuit-Col.
R.A.M.C.; Specialist at the. Army I-leadquarters, Ifudia,,.
London, Eng.:- Bailliêre, Tindail & Cox. 8 lienrietta Street,
Covent Garden.

WTe have read withi great interest tliis littie book, an *d ean
onily receive tlie dictumi of such au auithority %vith the greatest
respect.

Lieut.-Col. Lambkin, withiont liesitancy, regards mercury
a specifie in tlîis disease, and prefers to administer it in the form
of a ereain of metailic merduriy, in f rom ý12 gr. to 1 gr. dlose
intermuscularly.

HFe considers the iodide of potaýsh a usefuil adjunct, but con-
demns the continiucd use of it aq harifi in ail cases. H1e per-

mit it us ony duriiig alternate wvceks, iii doses of ' grs. three

tirnes * il for niilcier manifestations of dIisease, and never higher
than 60 grs. thirec tinies daily ln gru1muatous and cerebral lesions.

lis treatment of the subjeet is that of one speaking with
mithority, and certainIvy lie speaks vith conviction. Jus treýat-
ment is at variance with accepted methods ini this country, buit
lie lias a righit te dogmatize when we thinlz of luis position asq

Officiai Specialist on S:r.philis to the. Armiy iu TIndia."
A. R.G.

Beauty throzigb Hygien e By E~~AE. WTîEM.I)., Membnler
New York Academy o~f Medicine, etc. Tlistrated. 'New
York: A. S. Barnes & Co. 1901I.

This srnall book points out " commnon-sense ways to h-ea1th for
girls." It takes up in twenity-thiree chapters sucli subjects as
" Deep Breathing," " Exercise for Hlealthy Girls," "Corrective
Exercises," " Care of the Slkmi," " Perspiration," "Bithinoe"
"Massage or Passive Exercise," " Care of the Evcs, Nose and

Bars," " Cothiing," and " Dgestion and Diet." Tt is "chlic
fulli" of common-sense and shoilld be, iii flie hands of ail young
Mwonieu, Who want to bc l'ealthiv.
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Ilare's Praclice of ilfcdicinec. A 1 extB i of the Lractice of
Medicine for Students and PLractitioners. By. iloBÂUT
AMORty HARE,-. M.D.. B.Sc., Professor of .Therapeiltics and
Materia. :Nleeica in the JIefferson M1edical College of Phila-
delphia; Physician to the Jefferson Medical College liEos-
pital; Laureate of the IRoyal Academy of Medicine ini Bel-
giumn; of the M edical Society of London. A.uthior of "A
Text-Book of iPractical Theralpeuties," " A, rext-Dk of
Practical IDiagnosis," etc. In on1e very haiidsome volume
of about 1,000 pages,, with about 100 engravings aind six full-
page plates in colors and mono-chromne. Philadeiphiia and Newv
York: Lea Brothers & Co., Fublishers.

As the student of to-da,,y is the physichmi of flhe fture, and as
the physiciaiî must always be a student, a si aIi*e volume eaui be
coneeived as answering the requ 'irements 'both of a text-book and
-%vork of reference. To produce sucli a volumiie the author lias
brought to bear his experience of twenty years of aictive hospital
and private practice, during which period lie lias been constaiitly
engaged in teaching the subjeets of cliinical miedicine and the-'ra-
peuties. This didactic work lias erabled Iiim to understandl the
difficulties which confront the stuatent and to present the prin-
ciples and data with the utmost clearness. The book Lspuir-
posely been given a clinical dharacter. For this reàson illustra-
tions and plates have been introduced whvlercecr an important
point could be macle more clear than by verbal description.

By t7ie Queeu's Grace. A 'Novel. By \TiRNÂ SIz\.n autbiur of
"A Maid of Many Moods," etc. Illustrated býy J. E. Mc-
Burney. Toronto: WlIliami Briggs. 1904.

This attractive littie story is Mrs. Sheard's latest offering, to
the novel-reading public. It is an attractively bound, nicely
fnished and illustratcd production.

The story is centred round the historie London Bridlge in the
da-ys of Good Queen Bess. The hieroine is the beautiful daugliter

of ~ ~ , a eti ou, one Richard Davenport. w'ho hiad at one time
harely escaped the gAllows " by the Qtieeii's g-race." Hie -%vas a
surly manî, and schlined to use his dauigliter 1wv inarrvinc lier to
home of his lov but wealthiv associates. Slie, bi highi-spirited,
rebels, and falls in love with a youngr noble.

As in ail proper stories. the loyers lad troubles. After a-,ttemipt-
ing to drown, herseif in the Tlîanies, she souight the protection
of Queen Elizabeth. who lad once, striick 1w tIe ehuld's beautv.
given lier a token to guarantee lier access te the royal presence
nt any t~i.Tlie -Quceen' rceeived lier and gave lier a place at
court, and at las,,t, after a long wait of ten vîs sI meets lier
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noble lover again, and they are mnarried, and the storýy lhappily
eoncluded.

It is a pleasant littie tale,, and is refreshing reading for leisuî'e
hours. W. J. W.

AIntroduiction Io Derma(ology. By Noizm NA WAii,iMD.
Fellow of the Royal College of Phygici-ans of Ediiîburgh;
Assistant 1'hysiciani for Diseases of the Skin to the Royal
Infirmary, Edc"inbuirgh; editor of the Scottish .3lcdical and
Surgical Journzal. Witlh 49 fuli-page plates and 50 illustra-
tionis in the text. Third edition, revised and enlarged.
Bristol: John Wright & Co. ; ILondon: Siuipkin, 2rsal
Hamt.nilton, KCent &C(o., Liiuiited. 1904.

It is iive years silice, Dr. Walker l)ublishied the first edition
of his book )n Derinatology, and since that tiîne lic bas revised
ino less thian twice. The third edition hias beeni boiled clown

and a wood deal of unnecessýary aterial eliminated. To the
Volime, however, lias been added a good deal of niew material,
considerable space being dev'oted to the treaituient of rnany derma-
tological affections by thre electrie current auîd varionus forms of
liglit treatment. llie book is withal simple and practical.

Saunders' Qiuostion Conmpeuds: Esseitials of 3fedical Che'mistry,
Oirganzie and In-oi;aic. Containing, also Questions of Medieal
Physics, Chemical Philosophy, .Alial ytical Processes, Toxi-
cology, etc. Prepared espeeiafll for Stuidents of Medicine.
By LAWiRENCE WotFF, M.D.,. forinerly Demnonstrator of
Chemistry, Tefferson Medical College. Sixthi edition, thor-
oug9hly revised by A. FERiziE WITMER, iPIrG. Philadeiphia.
New York aîîd Lonidon: W. B. Sauuders & Co. 1904. ('ai-
adiaii agents: J1. A. Carveth & ('o., Limited, 4")4 Yonge St.,
Toronto.

These question compends are arranged in the formi of questions
and answers, and are intended, iii the main, for use by medical
students.

This littie work lias reaehied its sixthi edition. It has been care-
fufly revised, mucli new niatter bas been added, and it is weII
adaptedl to serve as an aid in tlic study of chemistry.

Blood-Pr-qssiire as Ajfec/iinq Ieart, Brain, Kidnîeis aiid (j-neral
Circulation. A Practical Consideration of Theory and Treat-
ment. ]3y Louns FiUrCEýREs 13i i', A, M.D., Physicianl
to the Lincoln Hospital, -New York. 'New York: E. B. Treat

& ',241 West Twentýy-third Street. 1904. l2mo,. eth
$1.00.
Tlhis littie moiiograph deals wîthi the cliinical si'i a-n id

nicauingy of changes i blood-pressure, that may occur in rarions
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patiiological conditions. Thie alterations whicli give rise to low
pressure and to high, pressure, ani the management of such con-
ditions is fully discussed.

.Enphiasis is laid on the importance of treatrnent 1in the early
stages of arterial degeneration. The last chapter deals wvith the
estimation of blood-pressure and the use of the nitrites for its
modification.

ThIis is a useful and intereâtinig littie workz, ani no0 one wvill
bo disappointed wbo reads it." A. E.

S'elf-Propelled Velticles. A Practical Treatise, with illustrations.
By J. E. o.rÂxs, A.31., Svo, pp. 672, bound iii black vellum,
gilt top, gold tities. New York: Theo. Audel & Co., Eduica'-
tional Booksellers. Price, $2.00.
This volumo wvill be found rnost acceptable to those who have

disearded tb'e hiorse for the up-to-da-,te " auto." This -%vill apply
more particularly to the novice, who i]iderýst.amk1, littie about steer-
ing, bearings, lubricators, and the opea tion and construction of
the atutomiobile. The book eosssof qbout six hundred. pages,
and should be in t1ie lands of any who desire to miake a success
as practical chauffeurs.

Refraction., and How to Refract. Including Sections on Opties,
lletinoscopy, fihe Fitting of Spectacles and Eye-glasses., By

JAMES TuoEINGTON, M.D., Professor of Diseases of th-e Eye
in1 the Philadeipia,. Polyclinie. Third edition. Philadeiphiaz
P. Blalciston's Son & Co. 1904.
As this book has really reached its fourth (not its third edi-

tien), it seems to meet a demand. lit is well printed,, -well illus-
trated, but very prolix. Evidently intended for beginners, it lias
the fault-if fauît it is-of overstriving after simplicity. Many
met-hods are described, somewhat iu detail, and then -wc are told
that the miethod is not satisfactorýy. This mnay possibly save one
the labor of investigating the procedure for onc's self, but it is
somew-hat exasperating to the reader. J. M.- M.ý

X-Iays: Their Emiployrnent in Cancer a?îd Ot7ier Di.seases. By
11iC'IIAIRD J. CowF,,x, L.R.C.S.1., L.R.C.P.I., etc., Memnber of
tlc B3ritish Electrotherapeutie Association; auther of "Filec-
tricity ini Gynecology," ".The Electrical Treatmient of -Men-
tal Disorders," " What is Life ?" etc., etc. London: Hlenry
J. Glaisher, 57 Wigmore Street, Cavendish Square, W.
2s. Od. net. 1904. Pp. 12D. Illustrations -10.

This sinall volumne isdivided into eiglit chapters, which, deal
respectiveiy with:' f. The Focus Tube; Il. Apparatus; III.
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1iypertricosis; IV. Lupus \1 ulgaris; V. Malignant flisease;
VI . Skzin Diseases; N'Il. he X-Ray and Fluorescence, and
VIII. Generai Rernarks. Tje book is gotten up ini admirable
style, but does not profess to go very dceply into the subject. It is
chiefly of value as ucigthe personal opinions uf une w'lo appar-
eutly lias dune inuch wurk in this field, and is very guud as f ar as
it goes. c. B. D.

Diseases of thie Ear. l'or Practitioners and Students of Medi-
cine. By JA&mr.S R1L-zozrE, M.D., Aurai Surgeon,, Giasgowv
Royal Inuirinary. Witli fifty-four stereoscopie photograplis,
two colored plates, and many illustrations. Bristol: John
Wright & Co. 1904.

\Vould that miedicail publishers Nvould give us a few more
triumplis of the printer's art sucli as this. The best of paper,
good large print, beautiful illuastrations,, ail add to the pleasure
of reading a weHl-writteil book To the functional testing of
hearing,, more space is givenl than in most text-books. The sup-
purative affections of the m-iddle. car and their comaplications mre
deait witl i ost thoroughly. Not the ieast v-aluable section is
that given up to the beautiful stereoscopie photographs. Along
witli the book goes an iiig),enious sterescope, which enýables one t(,
appreciate these the more îuiiy, for they make up a veritabie
atlas of the anatorny and diseases of the car. J. Mý .

The Social Scea.-\ehave ail heard more or iess about
the important younig social secretary, wlio is especialýy in evidence
in Washington circiEs, but it lias remained for the clever writer
who is discussing \Vashirigtou aiffairs ini the Delinealor to give
us an intimate kuîowiedge of this very interesting produot.
"In regard to this secretaryship," she says in the'- February
number, " it would alrnost sceni as though a beneficent Providence
bad especialiy decreed that mnost A.merican statesmen and officiais
who camne to Washington sliould be of the self-made type, for no
other ra;ason than to insure a genteel occupation to weli-bred, -wrel-
borul, impecuiuious young woinen of blue-biooded families." And
with .reference to her qualifications-" She miust be a sort of social
)Napoleon ini petticoats. She muist be of the clect. that is oi the
caive-dweller class. She mnust hiave a ricli and sure kznowvledge of
*Washington's customns, of its pitfais and snares. She miust be
weii-ogroomed, wcIl-,gowned. She iinust be possessed of sorne of the
qualities of a Sherloekz ilîes, for she must be inistress of al
sorts of tricks for discovering the past, present, fitu-re, and, if
nieed be, the hereafter of every person who cornes within range of
lier patroness's eve. It is lier dnýy to divide her patroness's iist
of friends ani aequtaintalces into lots-job-lots, as it N\Vere--in
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-%vhich the shicep are cearefully separated fî'or the goats. If there
is any score to be paid off, or any snuibbingý, to be doue, shie does it,
not only on behiaif of bier patroness, but oftcn ini lier own behialf.
She must by nio meàns commiit aiiy bhrnder, particularly that o~f
inismatiiin dinner-guests as one poor social coach did 0o1 onie occa-
Sion, whien she assigned, at table, an amnbassador to a certain ain-
bassadress wbose governrnent had just adiniistered to the other's

goenen iloai nnfrall of whîch the social coach hiad
to pay the piper. The position, therefore, cainnot be regarded as
a sinecure. And for ail this that she lias to do, and so effectivclv
does in the najority of cases, it is not so lucrative a post as that
of chef."

Tite 1-Uouscboat Book. The Log of a Cruise f rom. Chicago to New
Orleans, By WILLIAM.\ 1J. WAUGII. Chicago: The CL'inie
Publishingy Co. 1904.

This little work, as its naine, implies, is sirnply a diarýy of a
houseboat trip ini the faîl and early -%vinter from Chicago, dovn
the Illinois and Mississippi rivers from Chicago to the Gulf. A
full account is o'iven of the preparattions for the trip and thé
supplies required. Each day bas its, own littie adventure, mis-
hap or difficulty recorded, and to one conternplating sucb a trip
will prove, of interest. Thie trip wvas takzen for a good rest and
change, and to enable a lpatient to escape a Obicacro -%vinter.
To a stranger to the district traverseci, the only disappointrnent
feit i readingr the book is the ack of descriintion of the country.
There are some nice little -vood cuts, w'hic.h add interest to the
work. We are -gl-ad to note the trip ended pleasanti.y and with
rnu11ch benefit to Dr. Waugbi and bis friends. W. J . W.

The Oiffloole.-The more notable amiong tbe articles iii tbýe
February Magazine Number of TJic Oitlook, in addition to its
usual, historical review of the week and editoria,,l, treatînent of
timely questions, are: "Whio is Father Gopon ?" by Matdami
Bresbio-%s'ky,, the woman Russian, revolutionist; " The Sailor of
the Great T~ks"by W. ID. Ifllbert, witb miany pictures froin
phiotograplis by tho author; 1'An Amnerican Cathudral Close."
by Elbert F. Baldwin-, " A Story of the Sea Islands," b.y A. W.
Dýimock: - " Three. Timpre-ssionsý- of Thieodore Thomas "; " Canoe-
ing in Ottawa Waters," by M-Norgant A. 'KCent aiîd Albert E. Kent,
" Bokhara the Noble," by A. V. W. -T,ýckson, and " The Aiorei-
,ean Countrvy ITouse," I)v Kathierine C. l3ndd,l an Aierican
womian architect. Ail these articles, wvit1î the exception of the
first, are verýy fiilly illustrated with original photographs and
drawingrs. The njimber also contains an amasing story, "K-Nixie
of the INeighbiorliooç," h)v Agnes Mý,. T)auiiltoii, and " The Clhurclî
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of the Strong *.LMon," an essay of quite, unusuial chiaracter, by
Gerald Stan«Ieyý Tec.

Th& New, 7oirle 1orid, tlirice-a,.-weeki editioin.-Txe Thrice-a-
week 1'orld lias made special arrangements for the year 190)..
Its already great ncws service bas been extended, aud, as hereto-
fore, it wvill report ail important events prouiptly, accurately a1mi(
imupartially. An original and striking feature of the Tlîriee-a-
week lVorld iii 1905 wvill be its serial publication of the, strongest
and best fiction thiat hias ever appeared iii the coluîmns of any news.,-
papex'. The nloves alrcady arrangedl for, ,and wvhichi are by writers
kznowri throughout the w'orld, are:

" Cardigan," by Rlobert W. Chambers. A brilliant romance
of the opening days of the Rovolution, depicting life on whiat, was
then the border in the State of Y'ew' Y ork. Scenes withi the
pow'erful tribes of the Six 2,ýNationis, and a thrilling description of
the Battie of Lexington. Contains a love stor*y, tol witli great
force and charm.

" Before the Dawn," by Josephi A. Altslieler. A powverful
story of the Civil War, describing the last dayvs of the Confederacy
in Richmond, vividly depièting conditions al'; the world's gyre-atest
-\var was draw'ing to a close. Contains a strong love story, and the
mighity struggle of Lee and Grant Mi the wilderness passes through
its pages.

"The Reds of the àNidIi," by Felix Gras. A story of fixe
Frenchi Revolution, the greatest event iii the history of flic modern
world. A peasant boy who marches -%vith the tremendous battalion
of death, the Marseillces coinuin, tells how thiey overthirew the
Frenchi monarchy and achicved the conqnest of Europe. The love
story is of singular delicac.y.

" The Cardiïxal's IRose," b)y Van Tassel Sutphien. This is the
last toucli in nîodernîty. The hero w'anders into a continuions per-
formance in ewYork Citv. IlIe secs a scer,3 in a biograpi -which
arouse-s his curiosity and w'idh leads Iiim into a reniarliable series
of adventures iu a. reniote pa~rt of thie world and to the winning' of
the band of a princess.

" The I3lazed Trail," by Stewart Ed-\varci' White. Mr,. White
lias opened an absohitely ncw'v field, and hie is iiow, perhaps, the
most famous of all the younger American writers. This is a story
of the, great northi-western, logging camps, and tells hiowý thc char-
acter of a powerfnl man of action -%vas bujiit up and how it wvas
flnally softencd by the influencee of a ivoman's love.

PA-.%PIILflT 'RECLE iD.

Summary of the Ainu-al Report of the TÀbrary Committee
of the College of Physicians of Philadelplîia for the year 1904.
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